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ENGAGEMENTS 
Rev. B. G. Dymmel 

Sunday, June 19 
Minnesota. 

Rev. J . C. Gunst 

Hutchinson, 

Sunday, June 5 (Morning and After
noon) - Fifteenth Street Bap
t ist Ch urch, Los Angeles, Calif. 

Sunday Evening, June 5 - Ana
heim, Calif. 

Rev. M. L. Leuschner 
Sunday, J une 12 - Services on the 

Bobtail Indian Reservation , 
Hobbema, Alberta, Canada. 

Rev. H. Palfenier, Evangelist 
J une 5- 19 - Creston, Nebraska. 

Itev. H. Pfeifer, Evangelist 
May 30-June 12 - First Baptist 

Church, Leduc, Alberta. 

JUNE CONFERENCES 
(More Dates Will Be Announced in 

Next Issue) 

June 10-14 -Kansas Young P eople's 
Assembly at Camp Fellowship 
near Wichita, Kansas. Miss Ma r
garet Kittlitz, Guest Speaker. 

June 15- 19 - Central Dakota Associ
ation at Bismarck, No. Dak. Dr. 
A. S. Felberg and Rev. J l\.cob 
Meister, Guest Speakers. 

June 16-19 - Northern North Dakota 
Association at Goodrich, No. Dak. 
Prof. R. P. Jeschke and Rev. 
Jacob Meister , Guest S peakers. 

J une 16-19 - Alberta Association at 
Central Church, Edmonton, Alta. 
Dr. T. W. Bender and Rev. C. F . 
Zummach, Guest Speakers. 

June 21-26 - Southern Conferen<;e 
Young People's Encampment at 
Latham Springs, Texas. Rev. J . 
C. Gunst, Guest Speaker. 

June 22-26 - Manitoba Home Build
ers' Retreat at Lake Dauphin, 
Manitoba. Rev. Martin L. Leusch
ner, Guest Speaker. 

CHILDREN'S DAY 
SUNDAY, JUNE 12, 1949 

Our ch urches and Sunday 
Schools will observe ChHdren's 
Day on Sunday, June 12th. The 
programs and recitation material 
were d istributed by our Pub
lication Society several weeks 
ago. The offerings of this day 
are lo be designated for th e 
Chapel Building Fund of the 
General Missionary Society. 
Send such offerings to Head
quarters, Box 6, Forest P ark. 
Illinois. 

Ii THE ACCENTS OF LIFE 
R. L. MIDDLETON 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

June 22- 26 - Minnesota Young Peo
ple's Conference at Buffalo Bible 
Camp, Buffalo L ake, Minn. Prof. 
R. P. Jeschke, Mr. Harold W. Gie
seke and Miss Margaret Kittlitz 
(June 26 only) . 

REV. JACOB MEISTER'S 
ITINERARY 

Sunday Morning, June 5 - First Bap
tist Church, Lodi, Calif. 

Sunday Evening, June 5 - Elk Grove, 
Calif. 

Monday Evening, June 6 - Temple 
Baptist Church, Lodi, Calif. 

Wednesday Evening, J une 8 - Salem 
and Salt Creek Churches of Ore
gon at Bethel Church, Sa lem, 
Oregon. 

Thursday Evening, June 9 - Calvary 
Baptist Church, Tacoma, Wash. 

Friday Evening·, June 10 - Bethany 
and Ebenezer Baptist Churches of 
Vancouver, Brit ish Columbia at 
the Ebenezer Church. 

Sunday Morning, June 12 - T rinity 
Baptist Church, Portland, Oregon. 

Sunday Evening, June 12 - Imma
nuel Baptist Church, Portland, 
Oregon. 

(To Be Continued in Next Issue) 

CHANGES OF ADDRESS 
Rev. Gottfried Beutler 

Plevna, Montana 

Rev. B. W. Krentz 
1100 Boulevard Avenue 

Bismarck, North Dakota 

Rev. Peter Wiens 
Sibley, Iowa 
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Inspirational Messages . . . Challeng'ing You to Better Living. The message 
is to the life of Intermediates and young people -its challenge, its enrichment, its 
successful use. Mr. Middleton is expert in the wide selection of stories and inspira
tional material, and of personal experiences of his own or told to him by others. I n 
this volume he enriches his own eighteen messages with a surprising array of illustra-

tive quotations and narratives that confirm the body of his 
thesis. As entertaining as it is stimulating. Price $1.50 p. copy 
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GIVE YOUR CHILD A CHANCE 

SALLIE RUST MOSS 
"This volume begins at the beginning. It is an intimate talk with ~arents, par

ticularly, and with other members of the family on the suprem': business of . t_he 
home, namely, to give the child the equipment with which to meet _life's o~portumhes 
and life's respon sibilities. The handicap of neg·lect in childhood 1s certainly one of 
the heaviest that youth can bear. Two of the finest men that we know are the sons 
of Mrs. Moss; she gave them a chance. As teacher and friend, she has made possible 
a chance for hundreds of other boys and girls. Out of a sympathetic heart, a keen 
mind, and a rich experience it:his unusually capable woman writes what she knows. 
It is our deliberate conviction that parents and other friends of children simply cannot 
a fford to be wi'thout this big little book." . . . . Price $1.50 p, copy 
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by the 
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Martin L. Leuschner, D. D., Editor 

Rev. E. J. Baumgartner, Business 
Manager 

• 
AMONG OURSELVES 

Many important decisions will have 
to be made by the General Conference 
delegates assembled at Sioux F alls, 
So. Dak., from August 22 to 28. Three 
votes to be cast by the General Con
ference will be exceedingly important. 
The delegates will be asked to vote 
for or against the relocation of our 
Seminary to Sioux Falls. The board 
of t he Publication Society is request
ing the General Conference to vote 
on the proposition making both "The 
Baptist Herald" and "Der Sendbote" 
bi- weekly publications. Another im
portant vote will affec t the Christian 
Training Institute of Edmonton, Al
berta in order . to make it another 
cooperative society in our denomina
tional setup. 

I N THIS ISSUE 
There's much that is NEW in this 

number of "The Herald." The new 
minister at Marion, Kansas, the Rev. 
John Kroeker, is in troduced with a 
fine, timely messag·e. New plans for 
the denomination will be seen in the 
repor ts about the a nnual sessions of the 
Publication Board, General Mission
a ry Committee and General Council. 
The Lebanon Baptist Church is begin
ning a new chapter following its recent 
Centenary Jubilee. It is also some
thing new for "The Baptist Herald" to 
be an active member of the Associated 
Church Press and for its edi tor with · 
the Rev. J. C. Gunst to have his pic
t ure taken with President Truman in 
the rose garden of the White House. 

COMING 
A Song in the Night - Missionary 

George Henderson colorfully de
scribes Victoria village in the Came
roons on Easter Sunday morning 
where our living Hope in Christ was 
demonstrated by many Christian 
natives. 

The Word of Life Hour J ack 
Wyrtzen and "The Word of Life 
Hour," known to every Christian in 
New York City, will be interpreted 
for the benefit of our readers by Mrs. 
Maria Arnold Frommelt. 

Mixed Marriages, a Problem - This 
difficult and important message will 
be brought b y the Rev. Fred J. Knal
son of Underwood, Nor th Dakota as 
a problem to be faced and solved by 
our churches. 
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THE BAPTIST HERALD is a publication of the North American Baptist General 
Conference with headquarters at 7308 Madison S t., Forest Park., Ill. It also 
maintains an active membership in the Associated Church Press . 
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Life's Timetable 

~
A.IL . resting things. They can some-

t
. ROA.D TIMETABLES are inte ned traveler. A gain they 
nnes b a seaso 

. aff!e and perplex even ld be wanderer as he envis ions 
the cfan intrigue .and fascinate the wo~ h- ·n g scen ery and beckoning 
,.:i ar a · bewitc i 'f '-leli h Way places with their rching sermon l you study 
tL g ts .,.,h h a heart sea 
'lel'b. . · .1. ey can also preac · 

in the .· . 
.,., llght way. . ble is that of trams going 
J. he i t a t1meta . Th t . d . sol11 rreducible fact abou destination. a is efimte. 

'l'h_0=;'~ere. They are bound for so~;d r omance to ~he drab figures 
?f a ti far away places" give color fronts us with this same fact. It 
ls th metable. L ife's t imetable con L 'fe is not a merry-go-round of 
h e Ultil'b. of us 1 

· t t sh f t'\.lrposel ate for every one d for some dis an. ore, or some 
fti.r a ess activity. We are boun f us to know where we are go
iD.1:r 1 Way land. How important it is or b ut th at destination beyond 
tLt:.· B:o ht to be a o 

<tis ea th concerned we oug 
r ly pilgrimage! ertainties about a t ' 

l3 t · many unc ime-
tab1 u lt is also true that there are d with the baffling events of 

e. A.n t conten . t . 
Schedul Y traveler has o H e hopes to arrive .a a g iven hour, 
but h ~s. Re is at their mercy" b t the exact t ime. H e can be 
111.erele is never absolutely certai~ ~ ~~ must accept life's timetable. 
'l'he Y. hopeful. In that same spint h dule of events for you or for 
111.e. rel is nothing defin ite about the sc fer the best. Our times a r e in 
Ood' ~a humble spirit we can. h~pe ~ each day confront us w he n 
w s ands. But the uncertainties 0 

e hold life's timetable in our hands! . 
Probab . nt thing about this sermon p reached 

by a time ly th~ most importa akin choices. There are so m any 
Wa''S f t~ble is the need of 1:° g 1 t that everything depends 

J • 0 going and so many trams to se ec . . 
0 n what yo h f lf Y ou can go to opposite pomts of 
the compas u c oose bor ~o~~se t~ain of your choice. Y ou w ill soon 
arrive in thseas y~u oar t ·nes of the Northwest or the arid deserts 

f scemc moun a1 . . . 0 A.rizona as a result of your choosing. It is JUSt as simple a n d as 
crucial as that! 

" Life's timetable emphasizes the need of right choices. J esus. said : 
Enter ye in at the strait gate: for wide is t he gate, and broad 1s the 

Way, that leadeth to destruction and many there be that go in thereat" 
(M~tthew 7:13). Those decisi~n s made for Christ and for his way 
Of life will determine our peace and contentmen t now and assu re u s 
of eternal life forevermore . B ut "every man decideth which way his 
soul s hall go." 

Life's timeteable tells a story far more important than the arrivals 
and departures of railroad t rains . It reveals the glory of a life which 
conforms to the schedule and purposes of God. Such a life is price
less, worth more than all the wealth of the world, for it is deathless 
and the joys of a heavenly eternity can never be coun ted or weighed. 
It is God's gift to you as you accept the truths of his Word and choose 
his Way for your walk of life. 

This is the sermon packed into a timetable in your hand, deter
m ining the eternal destiny of your soul! 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

BIBLE TEXT 
''Let love be without dissimulation.' ' 

Romans I 2:9. 
This is a word for the month of 

June during which both Children's 
Day and Father's Sunday are observ
ed. The love of the home ought to be 
spontaneus, joyous, sincere. All re
lationships of the home should be 
without pretense, sham or hyproc
risy. That is the meaning of these 
words of the Apostle Paul: "Let lov~ 
be without dissimulation." A mutual 
confidence and trust in one another 
will lead to intimate ties that can bind 
the entire family into an understand
ing group in which each one is con
siderate of the needs of the other. 
Blessed are such homes in which this 
spirit of love without d issimulat ion 
reigns, because the love of Christ 
motivates every thought and action! 

:·: 

CHILDREN'S DAY, 1949 
Sunday, June 12, has been set aside 

as Children 's Day to be observed by 
our Sunday Schools and churches 
everywhere. The programs feature a 
song for children composed by Dr. 
Herman von Berge of Dayton, Ohio, a 
suggested orde1· of service and the 
story of "A Chapel in the Canadian 
Bush" about our Indian mission field. 
The oITerings are to be designated fo1 
the Chapel Building Fund of our de
nomination. They should be sent to 
North American Baptist Headquar
ters, Box 6, Forest Park, Illinois. Let 
the children's voices resound as the 
joy bells ring on this Children's Day 
and as the Gospel is proclaimed by 
the little ones of our churches! 

:·: 

MUSICAL AMBASSADORS 
Two quartets from the North Amer

ican Baptist Seminary in Rochester. 
New York will lour our churches 
from one end of the continent to the 
other during the summer months. 
Both quartets are exceptionally fi ne, 
according to al l reports and will un
doubtedly fi nd an enthusiast ic hearing 
in those churches which they will 
visit. The Christian Training Inst i
tute of Edmonton, Alberta is to be 
represented this summer with a 
mixed quartet and a trio. One 
of these groups is in the midst of 
its extensive• trip at present to 
churches in the United States and 
Canada. Both schools will also have 
some of these musical ambassadors 
at the General Conference in Sioux 
Falls next August. May God use these 
young people mightily as they impart 
blessings to others through their song's 
and as they honor their schools •mcl 
their Lord through their musical min
istry! 
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God's Treasure in ~arthen Vessels 
The Installation Sermon Preached by the REV. JOHN J . KROEKER 

at the Emmanuel Baptist Church, Marion Kansas 

TREASURE IN EARTHEN VESSELS 
"But we have this treasure in 

earthen vessels, that the excel
lency of the power may be of God , 
and not of us" (2 Cor. 4 :7). 

l1J E a re earthen vessels! This was 
Paul's humble conception of himself. 
P aul likened himself and his fellow
workers in the Gospel to fragile 
earthenware pots, unattractive in 
themselves, but valuable for what they 
contain . "For ye see your calling, 
brethren, how that not many wise 
men after the flesh, not many mighty, 
not many noble, are called : But God 
hath chosen the foolish things of the 
world to confound the wise. And God 
hath chosen the weak thing's of the 
world, to confound the things which 
are mighty; and base things of the 
world, and things which are despised, 
hath God chosen, yea, and things 
which are not, to bring to nought 
things that are: That no flesh should 
glory in his presence" (1 Cor. I :26-29). 

THE GREATEST LIBRARY 
The Bible was not written by the 

Egyptians or the Grecians or the 
Romans. Although the greatest 
library o( antiquity was in Alexandria, 
and the most distinguished philos
ophers were from Athens, God passed 
them by and chose people from one 
of the lesser nations of the world to 
perform the greatest literary service 
of all time. 

Moreove1·, they were not a literary 
people, but a pastoral people without 
literary ambitions. They were men 
untaug'ht in the learning of their day. 
Such were Hosea, the herdsman, and 
Peter, the fisherman. To choose such 
as these, God passed by the greatest 
minds of an tiquJty. He passed by 
Herodotus the historian, Socrates the 
philosopher, Cicero the orator, and 
Virgil the poet. Why? Because they 
were not listening. They were such 
magnificent vessels that their efforts 
would be toward themselves. 

Hence, we have peasants and com
mon people whose fragile earthen
ware pots were chosen to hold the 
priceless truth of salvation. "There
fore seeing we have this ministry, as 
we have r eceived mercy, we faint not" 
(2 Cor. 4:1). This indicates our pres
ent possesion of the Gospel truth. 
Jesus said, "Ye are my witnesses," 
and thus every born- again child of 
God is a minister in Christ. 

We have been excusing ourselves 
because we lacked so much, when the 
very things we lack may be our ad
vantage. Moses had to spend forty 

• 

Rev. John J. Kroeker, Pastor of the Em
manuel Baptist Church, i\Iarion, Kansas 

years in the desert unlearning the 
forty years' training of Egypt. What 
you can do is not necessarily meas
ured by what you are in yourself, but 
rather by what you have in the way 
of a treasure. 

WE ARE WEAi{ 

As a vessel we are weak and lim
ited! "Not that we ar.e sufficient of 
ourselves to think anything as of our
selves; but our sufficiency is of God" 
(2 Cor. 3:5). Having' received this 
ministry in ear then vessels, the par 
isheners will come in contact with its 
weakness. 

In Jeremiah 18:3-6 we read: "T hen 
I went down to the potter's house, and 
behold, he wrought a work on the 
wheels. And the vessel that he made 
of clay was marred in the hand o.f the 
potter : so he made it again anotl1e1 
vessel, as seemed good to the potter 
to make it. Then the word of the 
Lord came to me, saying, 0 house of 
Israel, cannot I do with you as this 
potter? saith the Lord. Behold, as 
the clay is in the potter's hand, so are 
ye in mine hand, 0 house of Israel.'' 

We are but the clay in the hands of 
God. The Lord has a great problem 
with us to make a vessel of glory unto 
himself. The reason for the clay to be 
marred in the hands of the pot ter is 
because there are foreign elements in 
the clay which must be removed if 
the clay is to be pliable. 

Israel had a stony heart and thus 
could not be moved by the love of 
God. Many times we find foreign ele
ments in our hearts and we have no 

lime for God nor love for our fellow
man. Seek ye first the K ingdom of 
God and his righteousness. This re
quires self-denial and abandoning our
self wholeheartedly to God. Onlv then 
can we become what he wants. us to 
be. 

VALUE OF A CLAY VESSEL 

The value of a vessel l·ies in the 
service it renders. The Lord said to 
Ananias in Acts 9:15 "Go thy way: for 
he is a chosen vessel unto me, to bear 
my name before the Gentiles and 
kings, and the children of Israel.:' The 
Lord has chosen us, you and me, dear 
Christian friend. That is a great priv
ilege. What fofinite grace has been 
bestowed upon us all because God 
loved us so! 

The value of a vessel lies in the 
treasure it contains. God is the giver 
of all good and perfect gifts, and the 
greatest gift of God to mankind is his 
only begotten and beloved Son. The 
gift equal to the Son is the Holy Spirit. 
"Now there are diversities of gifts, 
but the same Spirit. And there are 
differences of administrations, but the 
same Lord. And there are diversities 
of operations, but it is the same God 
which worketh all in all. But the 
manifestat ion of the Spirit is given to 
every man to profit withal" (1 Cor. 12: 
4 - 7) . Every believer upon a gemtine 
con version experience receives gifts. 
The purpose of these gifts is declared 
to he, not for personal pleasure, ad
vantage or profit, but for the edifica
t ion of the whole body, the Church 
of Christ. 

The value of a vessel lies in the 
g'lory that it bestows. The vessel, al
though of clay, has a unique value. 
"For ye are bought with a pnice : there
fore glorify God in your body, and in 
your spirit, which are God's" (1 Cor. 
6:20). 

THE GLORY OF GOD 

What is the treasure about which 
Paul is speaking? P aul considered 
himself a clay vessel and the treasure 
was "the knowledge of the glory of 
God in the face of Jesus Christ.'' B ut 
what things were gain to me, those I 
counted loss for Christ. Yea doubt
less, and I count all things but loss 
for the excellency of the knowledge 
of Christ Jesus my Lord" (P hil. 3: 
7-8). Thls was a knowledge based 
on experience, and it is the experience 
of every believer. To know Christ as 
your Savior is the power of God unto 
salvation unto them that believe. 

(Continued on P age 17) 
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The lord Was at ~and! 
• 

Highlights 111 the Annual Business Sessions of the General Missionary 
Committee and General Council Recently Held at Forest Park , Illinois 

• 
By REV. MARTIN L. LEUSCHNER, Promotional Secretary 

IT rs almost like living through a 
cyclone to attend the annual sessions 
of denominational commjttees and the 
General Council at our Forest Park 
headquarters. You are li terally swept 
off your feet by the score or more 
committees which are scheduled for 
those days. Important business mat
ters come up so quickly for the con
sideration of the committee members 
tha t you sometimes lose all sense of 
direction. As one member remarked 
toward the close of Jong hours of dis
cussion in the exchange of manv 
views: "This ois certainly no picnic t~ 
be at these meetings." 

SIXTY COMMITTEE MEl\'IBERS 

More than sixty pastors, laymen, 
women, professors and general work
ers attended the sessions of the Gen
eral Missionary Committee, General 
Council and several other committees 
d uring the days of April 25 to 29 at 
Forest Park, Illinois. Some of the 
committees that met du1,ing those 
days were: Committee on Education 
Church and Parsonage Revolving Loa~ 
Fund Committee, Pension Fund Fi
nance and Investment Committees 
three or four committees of the newl; 
01·ganized Pastors' Fellowship, and 
Committee on the Status of the Chris
tian Trail'l!ing Institute. Hundreds of 
decisions had to be made and scores 
uf resolutions had to be worked ou t 
fo1· the more efficient min is try of our 
denominational enterprise. 

In the midst of this hectic pace and 
hubbub there was one s till small voice 
that could be heard. The words were 
read by Dr. George L ang as the basis 
of his devotional message in opening 
the sessions of the Gene ral Council: 
" The Lord is at h and" (Phil. 4:5 ) . The 
Lord was at ha nd in guiding the com
mittee members to reach difficult de
cisions w ith ease, to launch out on 
greater enterprises with fa ith, to plan 
for t he years ahead with vision. 

BANSO BAPTIST HOSPITAL 

The most t remendous decision of 
the General Missionary CommHtee 
was the adoption of t he Banso Baptis t 
Hospital in the grassland interior of 
the Cameroons at a rental of two 
shillings a year (forty cents in Ameri
can money). This former g'overnment 
hospi tal of twenty beds among 150,000 

inhabitants and of a doctor's dwelling 
will be the center of our enlarged 
activities under the consecrated lead
ership of Dr. Leslie M . Chaffee. Om 
missionaries in Africa heartily en
dorsed the project and the General 
Missionary Committee enthusiastically 
cipproved it. 

But this action will mean a budget 
for the Cameroons Moission F ield of 
$125,000 of w hich $25,000 will be 
largely des ignated for the Banso Hos
pita l and th e necessary building im
provements and additions. That is 
the largest sum for the Cameroons 
Mission Field which has ever con
fronted us. We can go forward in 
missionary service only as our people 
everywhe re support th is program with 
their gifts a nd prayers. 

The Rev. L . B. H olzer of P ittsburgh, 
Pa. was e lected moderator of the Gen 
eral Missionary Committee with the 
Rev. Fred Ferris of Lorraine, Kansas 
as vice-moderator. Important appro
priations for the home mission pas tors 
were made upon the recommendations 
of the local conference represen ta
tives. Our two evangelists, the Rev
erends H enry Pfeifer and Herman 
Palfenier were re-appointed. The 
grnvity of the missionary pictu re in 
Eurooe and China was recog'nized by 
th e -committee. The possibili ty of 
further adva~ce among the Mexicans 
of Colorado was invisioned w ith sup
port to be granted to the Rev. Aurelio 
Hurtado at Taos, New Mexico and 
among the Indians of Alberta with 
more aggressive missionary work to 
be undertaken. 

VISITATION TEAM TO AFRICA 

The con tinued illness of missionarv 
George A. Dunger gave the b rethren 
much prayerful concern. A decision 
was reached after considerable delib
eration which will not permit Brother 
Dunger to return to Africa until the 
Doctor pronounces h im to b e in good 
physical condition but which will a lso 
provide him and h is family w ith some 
fin ancia l support in these trying days. 
The Missionary Secretary w~ll make a 
more definite announcement abou t 
U1is decision in a for thcoming issue. 

The v isita tion trip to the Cameroons 
field by the General Missionary Sec
retary and by one of the pastors on 
the committee was approved. The 
pastor's expenses will be borne en-

ti1.·ely by the church which he ser ves. 
His name will be announced as soon 
as the news is released for publica
ti ~n by the local church. The trip 
will be made to the Cameroons in 
November, l949 and will continue 
th rough Janua ry 1950. 

.Both th: General Missionary Com
mi ~tee ana the General Counci l took 
act1~n to p lace the Christian Training 
Inst1tu~e o~ Edmonton, Alberta on the 
denominationa l budg·et as a . . . co- ope1-
at111g society. Under this new a r-
rangement to be approved by the Gen
eral Conference at Sioux Fa lls, Sout h 
Dakota, the School will participate in 
the budget, wil.l be represen ted on the 
Genera l Council and \Vt.ll b d e governe 
by a new Board of Directors from 
Canada and United S tates to be 
elected at the Gener·al C f . . on erence 
sessions. This plan has th h 

cl e earty 
en orsement of all com .tt . · m1 ees 111 -
volved as well as that of th . 
d e pres1 -

en t, the Rev. E. P. Wahl. 

SEMINARY RELOCATION 

. One of the most important deci
sions of the General Council affected 
the relocation of our Sem· . 1na rv In 
view of some disconcerting !:~ports 
a?out the loss of accreditation b 
S10ux Falls College the ent· b. Y 

f . • ire su Ject 
o our Seminary relocati·on was re-
ope~ed. Af.ter a great deal of d is
cuss10n which included alt . ti. 

I th . t . er na ve 
P ans, e in ncate Problems . 1 d 

I th .b. . 1nvo ve 
a.nc e P?ss1 ihties of later accredita-
t10n by S10ux F alls College th G 

l C ·1 , e en-
e~·a . ounc1 voted to reaffirm its con-
v1ct10n th~t t~e Serrunary ough t to be 
~·elocated 111 S10ux Falls, that the Sem
rnary Boa rd :neeting in May should 
also express its views in some reso
lution a bout the Seminary relocation 
in the light of recen t developments 
and that the General Conference con
vening in August should vote on the 
proposition whether or not to build 
a new Seminary edifice in Sioux Falls 
South Dakota. That will be a criticai 
and momentous vote at the General 
Conference next August! 

The Christian Life Prog·ram .ti 't 
d . . WI 1 1 S 

propose s~1nt.ual goals and an an-
nounced ob3ective of 7 000 1 
b b 

. , n ew sou s 
Y apb1sm during the ne t t . . 

(1949-1952 ) . x n ennrum 
was given a fervent en-

dorsement by the Council. Leafle ts 
about the Christian L1.fe p ·11 
be read rogram w1 

c Y for the General Conference 
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- Photograph by Mr. Herman Siemuncf 
Some or the :ll em bers or the General Missionary Committee and of the General Council an d Its Committees in Attendance at the 

Annual S essions Held at the Forest Park Headqua rters 

at S ioux Falls and detailed publicity 
w ill be given to the program in d ue 
course of time. The resolution of the 
Central Conference regarding a doc
t rinal statement for all missionaries 
and leaders of co-operative societies 
was overwhelmingly turned down after 
some discussion by the Council. Plans 
for another Pas tors' Conference and 
for a Laymen's Conference to be held 
at Green Lake, W isconsin in 1950 and 
1951 were approved. 

The proposed budg'et for the next 
triennium totals $400,000 of which 
$300,000 will be allocated to the co
operating societies and which is the 
same as during the last triennum and 
or which $50,000 w ill be for the min 
i s try of relief through the Fellowship 
Fund a nd $50,000 for the relocation of 
our Seminary. Th is will be worked 
ou t more in detail by the Finance 
Commit tee at its sess ion in July. 

MARGARET KITTLITZi, SPEAIIBR 

On Thursday evening, April 28, the 
public meeting held at the Forest 
Park Baptist Church was attended by 
many friends of our ch urches of Chi 
cago and vicinity. The brethren on 
the committees were introduced indi
v idually, and together t hey harmon
ized in the singing of an uplifting 
selection directed by the Rev. William 
Sturhahn of Morris Manitoba. The 
Forest P a rk choir ~nder the leader
sh ip of Mr. William Krogman ren
dered an rl nspiring anthem. 

The principal speaker was Miss 
Margare t Kittlitz of Waco, Texas, our 
missionary in the Cameroons, w ho is 
now at home on furlough . She 
" saluted" the cong·regation by extend-

ing the Christian greetings of Africans 
and fellow-m<issionaries. Her heart
touching message depicted "Prayer 
Answers in the Cameroons" as she re 
lated how God has wonderfully an
swered prayers in Africa, not only in 
the great things but also in the most 
insignificant little things of life. She 
described the medical work which we 
have now unde1·taken through the 
doctor and missionary nurses as "love 
in action." 

She pleaded earnestly with her 
lis teners to consider the needs of the 
Cameroons, "There are so many of 
them!" But her spirit ual challenge 
was clear and concise. "If you a re 

going to p ray, you must also be will
ing to do." If Marg·aret holds our 
audiences everywhere as spellbound 
and moves them spiritually to action 
as she d id in the Forest P ark church 
then her visitation trips to our 
churches this summer will be a tni
umphal tour for t he Cameroons and 
for Christ! · 

Those were momentous days at the 
Forest Park headquarters during 
which we definitely fel t that the Lord 
was at hand. T he genuineness of that 
faith will be revealed in t he clays to 
come as the Lord adds h is blessing to 
all that was decided a nd resolved by 
our denominational representafoves. 

The Gospel's Power Among the lndi~ns 
A Glowing Report from the Montana Indian Reserve 

by MR. REINHARD NEUMAN, Missionary 

"The Lord is good; his mercy is 
everlasting, and his truth endureth to 
all generations." Psalm 100:5. 

The Montana Baptist Mission near 
Hobbema, Alberta touched off a spir
itual spark when on Wednesday, April 
13 s ix young people accepted Christ 
as' their personal Savior during a 
school session in the afternoon. The 
result was that on April 24 during a 
Sunday afternoon service seven moth
ers came forward, kneeled at the al
ter and claimed J esus Christ as their 
Savior. The mothers ages are from 
21 to 65. They are certainly not too 
young and not too old for the Lord 
Jesus to save. 

Because of the hunger for the truth 
of the Gospel among these Indfans 
the missionaries asked whether th~ 
Indians would favor a Bible study and 
prayer meeting once a week. This 
was w elcomed most enthusiastically. 

The meeting's are being held weekly 
on Tuesdays at 8 o'clock in the eve
ning. The India ns are busy clearing 
some of the acre on which the church 
is standing to be p repared as a garden 
for t he missionaries . Our plans are 
to plant spruce trees around t he acre 
and to have it fenced in. A fire guard 
will also be made. Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Neuman are the miss iona ries on the 
Indian Reserve. 
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A Busy and Blessed Day at Cleveland 
Report of the Annual Session of the Publication Board and Celebration of 

Mr. H. P. Donner's 88th Birthday by DR. T. W. BENDER, Board Secretary 

Do YOU NEED someone lo come to 
your church to "sell" our denom
inational work ? Invite Brother H. P . 
Donner! You should have heard him 
on Fr iday evening, April 22nd, when 
the Publication Board together with 
the people of the Erin Ave. and the 
White Ave. Baptist Churches in 
Cleveland, Ohio, celebrated Brother 
Donner's 88th birthday anniversary. 

Mr. Harold B. J ohns, chairman of 
the Publication Board, conducted the 
service. Dr. Herman von Berge, an 
honorary member of the Boar d, 
brought the congratulatory message. 
The Girls' Trio from Erin Ave. 
Church sang. Th~ women of White 
Ave. Church served refreshments. 
And the birthday child spoke a 
"piece." 

and were able to be with us. Even 
Brother Donner, who served as the 
manager of the Publication House for 
so many years, was with us for a lit
tle whi le in the afternoon. 

This Board, under the ale r t a nd 
congenia l guidance of Mr. Hsirold 
J ohns, brings to its work a grand 
spirit of hear ty Christian fellowship. 
Those who have a necessary interest 
in the affairs of the Publication So
ciety, our editors and general work
ers, are made to feel at home and a re 
encouraged to express themselves 
freely, although they are not members 
of the Board and do not initiate mo
tions or vote. Whatever action re
sults comes out of the free discussion 
and exchange of views of the man
ager, Board members, editors, secre
ta ries, visi tors , and even letters that 

Rev. Herman Renkema, the Col 
JlcaUon Society, Beside 111 .. Porter and Field Representative by the Pub

s Bookmoblle" Which Re Will vse on His Vis its 
lo Our Chur ches 

wish you could have heard w 
Here was the spontaneous overflo\~ 
of a heart that loves our fellowship 
without reservation, the shameless 
sharing of enthusiasm for the ever 
expanding outreach of our denomina
tional witness, the beautiful poise of 
a keen mind yielded to the Author of 
history and prophecy! 

BUSINESS SESSION 

This birthday observance came at 
the close of a hard day's work. It was 
the day of the annual session of the 
Publication Board. All members of 
the Board were present. Local pas
tors, the g'eneral secretaries and our 
editors had also been invited as usua l 

some of you are good enough to send 
us. This makes for mutua l confi
dence and full understanding. 

Of course, there were the reports 
of the business manager, Rev. E. J. 
Baumgartner, and the editors, Rev. 
W. J. Luebeck and Rev. M. L . Leusch
ner. Rev. J. C. Gunst also made a 
report for his organization. At the 
lime of the General Conference some 
of ~hese reports will, no doubt, be 
available in printed form. We may 
say, however, that the financial re
port, prepared as usual by Mr. Roland 
Ross, our denominational comptrolle r, 
show~d a deficit for the year of $2200 . 

!h.1s deficit indicates our declining 
m1ss10nary receipts at Forest Park 

s ince it is about equal to what the 
Publication Society did not receive 
from the share of the b•Jdget it had 
reason to expect. A letter from 
Mr. Arthur Schwe!'in, chairmnn of 
the Finance Committee, admon ished 
the Board to operate even more eco
nomically in the next year s ince all 
of us must cut. our pattern according 
to the cloth. 

i\USSIONARY OUTREACH 

The matter of meeting e:\'.penses 
w ithin the budget allotment given the 
work of the Publication ministry is 
not only n question of curta ilment of 
expenses, but also of expanding busi
ness. With an increase in volume we 
are better able to absorb operating 
expenses. Operati ng expenses have 
been cut to the bone already. Now we 
a re out to expand busi ness! You will 
soon receive announcemeents of new 
club rates, students' subscriptions, and 
other plans to give you a chance to 
help us expand in ou r missiona1·y out
reach. 

Another courageous step forward 
may be seen in the appointment of a 
colporter and field representative of 
the P ublication Society. The Board 
voted a year ago to fill this post again 
and author ized our manag·e r to ask the 
Lord for a man a nd then to go and 
get him. God pointed out the man 
a nd we have h im: Rev. Herman Ren
kema, formerly of Baileyville, Illinois. 
Brother Renkema served ou r church 
at Baileyville for many years. 

He resigned this pastorate to launch 
into this m issionary field of distribut
ing B ibles and Christian literatu re for 
the salva tion of souls and the s trength
ening of our denominational ties. God 
bless him as he rolls down the high
ways of our land in tha t splendidly 
equipped Bookmobile wh ich he pur
chased at. his own expense for t his 
job! Give him a Christian welcome 
in the name of the Lord Jesus! 

GI VE US YOUR ORDE RS! 

Does your church need new pulpit 
furniture? Write to the Publication 
House in Cleveland, Ohio. Are you 
looking for a bulle tin board? a pro
jector? slides? lesson helps'? tracts? 
comme.ntaries? Bibles'? greeting cards? 
any kind of Christian magazine or 
periodical? Write lo ou 1• manager, 
Rev. E. J. Baumgartner, 3734 Payne 
Ave., Cleveland 14, Ohio. Every dol 
lar you spend through our Publication 
House helps the missionary outreach 
of th is branch of our work. 
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Fri~nds of the Lebanon Baptist Church of Wisconsin in F r ont of Ute Edifice Befor e the Centen ar y Jubilee Progyam (Left), and the 
Nine Members Enrolled in the Lebanon Ba ptist Sunday School ( Right) 

Lebdnon's ~our of Glory 
The Story of the Centenary Jubilee of the Lebanon Baptist Church of Wis
consin by the REV. M. L. LEUSCHNER, Editor of "The Baptist Herald" 

T HE LITTLE Lebanon Baptist Church 
of Wi sconsin has had its hour of 
g"lory! On Sunday, April 24, this Bap
tist Church of seven members near 
Watertown, Wisconsin celebrated its 
one hundredth anniversary. In a 
blaze of spiritual glory the old his
torical church was filled to overflow
ing with about 175 people who had 
come from ma ny miles to attend this 
service. 

God gave glorious sunshine for the 
occasion which bathed the old stone 
church, built in 1866, in shjning 
brightness. Motion pictu res in color 
were taken of the event for the de
nominational record. The church 
a uditorium was decorated with sprays 
of flowers, anniversary wreaths and 
a rugged cross that towered high be
hind th e pulpit. 

SECOND CENTENARY J UBILEE 

This is the second church in our 
denominational fellowship which has 
reached its centennial milestone. For 
a while it appeared as if this church 
would not quite make it. The mem
bership has been dwindling for many 
years because of local conditions. The 
-nearby Baptist Church of Watertown, 
Wis., has received many of the Leba
non's members. But the family o.f 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Krueger has 
faithfully remained at its post to keep 
the doors of the church open until at 
least the Centenary Jubilee. 

Every Sunday morning the ten 
members enrolled in the Sunday 
School meet to study God's Word and 
to worship in t he old church under 
the leadership of Mr. Arnold Krause, 

superintendent. Occasionally a serv
ice is held with the supply pastor, 
Rev. Don Wilson of Oconomowoc, 
Wis., bringing the messag·e. In this 
way the church with its historical and 
memorable associations is not forgot
ten but remains a sort of shrine to 
keep alive the great events of yester
day! 

The founder of the Lebanon Bap
tist Church was the Rev. William Ed
ward Grimm, a stalwart servant of 
God who had felt the persecution of 
Baptists in Memel, ~rmany and had 
found refuge jn Milwaukee, Wiscon
sin. He baptized 16 converts on April 
8, J 849 and organized the church. He 
was accustomed to make long tr ips on 
foot to visit the early churches and 
to strengthen the faith of God's peo
ple. He preached a bout once a month 
in the Lebanon Church until its first 
pastor, Rev. Rudolph Haab, arrived. 
This first mjnister received $200 as his 
annual salary, the free use of the par
sonage besides wood for fuel and 
eleven barrels of flour! 

PASTORS OF THE CHURCH 

The church has had an illush'ious 
succession of pastors. Letters were 
read at the anniversary celebration 
from almost all o.f the living ministers. 
It was remarkable how these men 
looked back with fond memories and 
heartfelt appredation to their Leba
non ministries. The names of the 
pastors . follow: Reverends William 
Paul, H. Nagel, John Miller, L. Glae
ser H. J. Mueller, F . I. Reichle, P. C. 
A. ' Menard, William Schmitt, Otto 
Lohse, H. J. Glaeske, T. W. Bender, 
and Valentine Wolff. In all the years 

of the past century 485 names have 
been on the church list. 

It was thrilling to sit in the old 
church and listen to the strains of the 
historic organ played by Miss Edna 
Verch of North Freedom, Wis. Mrs. 
Henry Krueger read the greetings 
from former members and pastors. 
Mr. David Goetsch, who was con
verted in the Lebanon Church, spoke 
for the Watertown Church. The Rev. 
Martin L. Leuschner, editor of "The 
Baptist Herald", spoke for the denom
ination besides taking pictures of the 
historic event. The Rev. Don Wilson, 
supply pastor, brought the anniver
sary address on Rev. 3:8. Through
out the entire service the German 
words oi Scripture, on the wall be
hind the pulpit, "Fuerchte dich nicht; 
glaube nur" ("Fear not, only be
lieve"), were lifted high in the 
thoughts of the festive audience. How 
this persistent faith of the little band 
was crowned with glory at the Cen
tenary Jubilee! 

OUTSTANDING CONTRIBUTIONS 

The church has made large con
tributions in outstanding lives and 
personalities to the Kingdom of God. 
Some of those who are sons and 
daughters of the Lebanon Baptist 
Church are Mrs. John Otto of Winni
peg, Manitoba; Mrs. Lydia Jaeger of 
the Bethany Church, Kansas; Mrs. 
Tillie Platt of the Riverview Church, 
St. Paul, Minn.; Mrs. Lena Jaeg'er of 
Los Angeles, Calif.; Mrs. Thorwald 
Bender of Rochester, N. Y.; Mrs. Helga 
Bender Henry of Los Angeles, Calif.; 
Miss Erica Bender, former mission-

(Continued on Pag'e 17) 
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One of the Many Fine Trains Ope rated b y " The Milwaukee Road" 

Specidl T rnins to Sioux ~dlls 
Announcement About the Conference Train Leaving from Chicago and 

Special Pullman Cars on "The Columbian" Leaving from Tacoma, W'ash., 
Via "the Milwaukee Road" 

THERE WILL BE a foretaste of the 
good th ings at the General Conference 
to be held at Sioux Falls, South Da
k ota on the special Conference train, 
leaving Chicago, Illinois on Sunday 
afternoon , August 21. "The Milwaukee 
Road" is arranging for a wonderful 
train with coach and standard Pull
man facil it ies with a ir conditioned 
equipment and with two diners, if 
necessary. That announcement ought 
to be the alluring invitation to sev
eral hundred Conference delegates 
a nd visitors to plan their trip so as to 
join the Special Train. 

ALL ABOARD! 

The train wi ll leave the Union Sta
tion a t Chicago, Illinois at 5:00 P. M. 
on Sunday afternoon, August 21. The 
departure time at Milwaukee, Wiscon
sin w ill be 6:40 P . M. and at Madison 
Wisconsin at 8 :40 P. 'M. (All thes~ 
schedules are Central Standard Time.) 
T he train will ar rive in Sioux F alls 
<t ?~ut 9:30 A. M. on Monday morning', 
giving the Conference visitors ample 
time to get settled in the ci ty and to 
register before t he opening service on 
Monday evening. 

A n umber of program h ighlights ar e 
planned for the trip to S ioux Falls. 
Brief evening services will be held on 
S unday evening in the coach and Pull
man sections of the train with the 
Rev. Nor th E. Wesi of Kenosha, Wis
consin and the Rev. Alfred R. Bernadt 
of Burlington, Towa speaking in these 

sections, respectively. M r. Harold W. 
Gieseke of Trenton, Illinois w ill serve 
as train announcer and will conduct a 
short singspira tion and devotional 
la ter in the evening". The en tire train 
will be reserved excl usively for dele
ga tes an d visitors going to t he Sioux 
F alls Genera l Conference. 

IMPORTANT INSTRUCTIONS 

Mr. W. M. Van Buren of the M il
waukee Road has made detailed ar
rangements for thi s Special Con fer
ence Train. Letters have been sent to 
the pastors of those churches where 
members and friends might use the 
train. Each of the pastors h as re
ceived a number of reservation cards 
upon which the type of accommoda
tion desired can be checked. You can 
ha ve a choice of lower or upper berth, 
section, compartment or drawing room 
in the P ullmans or a coach seat. These 
cards are self addressed a nd are to be 
returned to Mr. V. L . Hitzfeld of t he 
General Agent P assenger Depar tment. 
You will receive your reservation for 
the Pullman berth on 1.he Special 
Train promptly. 

We. ar~ .also endeavoring to orrange 
fo r md1v1dual reservations in the 
coac.h section. If this is done you w ill 
receive your reservation for your 
coach s~at. Then you can purchase 
your railroad ticket a nd P ullman res
ervatio~s with the local r ail road agen t 
~ho will t ake care of your complete 
tickets . If your pastor does not have 
the necessa ry reservation blanks or if 

you should l ike to ha ve more informa 
tion about the Special Train, please 
address your inquiries to the Rev. 
Martin L. Leuschne r, Box 6, Forest 
Park, Illinois . 

There w ill also be a Specia l Con
ference Train on the return t rip leav 
ing Sioux Falls about 10:00 P . M. after 
the clos ing service on Sunday evening, 
Aug·ust 28. The only regularly sched
uled trains lea ving Sioux Falls for 
Chicago depart before 5:00 P . M. This 
special a r rangement will be welcomed 
by h undreds of our Conference v isi
tors. Further information about the 
return trip will be announced later in 
the pages of the "Baptist Heralcl." But 
you ca n plan now to stay through the 
Sunday evening service, be assured 
of your reserved berth for that night, 
and then plan to be in Chicago by 
noon of the next day. 

CARS ON "COLUIVlBIAN" 

We a re also making arrangements 
for several special Pullman ca rs to be 
a t~ached to the "Columbian" of the 
Milwa ukee Road leaving for Sioux 
Falls'. South Dakota from Tacoma, 
Washing ton on Friday evening Aug
ust 19. These Pullman cars ' (bot h 
s~andard and t?urist, if the re a re suffi 
cient .reservations ) will be reserved 
exclus ively for our Gen era l C f _ . . t on er 
e~ce v1s1 ors and deieg·ates. By trav-
e mg on the "Columbian " of the Mil
wa~kee Road, our people from the 

h
P ac1fic Coast will save the cost of a 

otel room for one night . . 1 s ince specia 
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a rrangements are to be m ade to bring 
these cars to Sioux Falls on Monday 
morning, A;igust 22 at no extra cost 
to the passengers beyond that of the 
regular Pullman fares. .. 

The "Columbian" w ill leave Taco
ma, Washington on Friday evening, 
August 19, at 8:45 P. M. (Seattle at 
10:30 P. lVI.) and will arrive a t Aber
deen, South Dakota on Sunday at 
3:55 P. M. La ter, arrangements will 
be made for Sunday services and de
votionals on the train. From Aber
deen the Pullman cars with our peo
ple will be taken to Mitchell, South 
Dakota, arriving there at 7:40 P. M. on 
Sunday evening. P asseng·ers can 
secure their Sunday evening supper in 
Mitchell and attend church services 
if they so des ire. The cars w ill be 
put on a siding and w ill later be 
brought to Sioux Falls for arrival on 
Monday morning, August 22, a t 10:40 
A. M . 

HENRY SCHMUNI{ 

Those of our people w ho des ire such 
accommodations on the "Col umbian" 
should use the reservation cards wh ich 
are bein g sent to the pastors of our 
churches on the P acific Coast and 
a long the line of the Milwaukee Road 
as far as Aberdeen. Pleose return 
them to Mr. M. P. Burns at the ad
dress given on the card in Taco.ma, 
Washington. The same instructions 
regarding the purchase of tickets op
p ly to these reservations. Be sure to 
m ake your reser va tions first and then 
pu rchase your tickets th rough your 
local ra ilroad agent. Mr. Henry 
Schmunk at the address, 1745 So. M. 
Stree t, Tacoma 3, Washingt on, will 
be glad to a nswer a ny questions or 
fu rther inquiries about this train and 
will serve as our contact man with the 
passe nge r agent in Tacoma. 

Speci al Conference Trains going to 
P ortland, Oregon in 1937 and to T~co
ma, Washington in 1946 were high
ligh ts in the experiences of those who 
were privileged to be passengers. Peo
ple s till speak a bout their adventures 
on those trips. T his Special Confer
ence T rain of the Milwaukee Rood to 
Sioux Falls, South Dakota promises 
to be more delightful and exciting 
!hon ever. 

Do not delay in making your reser
va tions! Get in touch w ith us if more 
informa tion is desi red ! But be sure 
to join the hundreds of North Ameri
can Baptis ts w ho w ill hear the wel
come a nnouncement, "All oboard for 
Sioux Falls on the Special Conferen ce 
Tra in !" 
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~egistrntions for the Gen~!~~~~~~!R~D.ce 
An Important Announcement by MR .. tration Chairman 

1 Regis 
Box 308, Burlington, owa, " t there, they . can . go 

Registration business for the Gen
eral Conference at Sioux Falls, South 
Dakota from August 22 to 28 is goo.ct. 
Considering the fact that this is s till 
months before the conference I would 
say that the applications received are 
away ahead of expectations. Before 
th is lette1· can a ppear in print, all _.0~ 
the available cabin space in tou1 is 
camps will have been taken . So ma?Y 
people have asked for cabins with. 
cooking facil ities tha t the supply of 
these is already exhausted. As soon 
as the few remaining cabins have 
been a llotted, peopl e requesting .cab
ins will have to be housed in private 
homes. 

the people ,,,e lity of registration 
· h forma 
through .i .e of time and with the 
in the m1111mum h . It is, therefore, 

nd bot er. bl ' 'S least fuss a th reservation a n.-
important that e 1 tely When one 

t comP e · 1 be fi lled ou re of several peop e, 
blank takes ca pie in the g rouP 
the names of. al~ peoOr if there are 
should be J1ste .ber and ages should 
children, t he num 
be given. some o[ the good 

If this is not doneh, ve to wai t whi le 
" ·11 ,, to a d people are .,01 "' ·d housing, ba ges, 

the deta ils as rega~ s care of. These 
etc. are be!l1~ ta elnt of time to make 

' IL ·equ1re a o ti n-forms a ' t slow up 1e e 
t and w ill tend o 

OU , c 

The Welcome to Sioux Falls, South Dakota Painted in Large , Bold Lette rs on One of th e 
City' s Downtown Buildings 

We have taken over all of the hous
ing facil it ies in the city of S ioux Falls 
for the week of Augus t 22nd and 
guaranteed payment for them. There 
fore, it is important that I know just 
when people expect to arrive . Inci
dentally, the ques tion of whether they 
are coming by train, bus or auto is 
important in making room ass ign
ments. 

As you know, I expect to have a ll 
lodging assignments, badges, etc., in 
readiness by August 22nd so that w l\ en 

tire procedure. It is my hope lhat we 
will h ave everything so we ll or gan
ized tha t reg ist ration will be a joy and 
a p leasure, ins tead of a long ti resom e
;:i nd tedious per iod of s tanding around 
a ncl wai ting. 

If everyone will co-opera te by fi ll
ing in thei r r eservation bla nks com
pletely a nd g'iv ing additional in form;:i
ti on or details where needed. it w ill 
serve to expedite m atters all along 
the line. 

··· ·•··• ··•··•·····• ·· •··•···· ·•·· •··•··•··•· ·•·· •·· • ··•··•··•· ·• ··•·· •··•· ·•··• ··•··•·· •·· •· · •··• · ·•··• · ·•·· • ··•··•··• ··• · ·•··•··•··•·· •··•··•·· ··· ······•··•·········· ······ ···· •··•··•··•· ·•··~ f° .................................... ~.~ .. ~··~ S p 0 I N T T 0 R E C 0 R D B R E A K I N G C 0 N F E R E N C E i 
~ A L L at Sioux Falls, South Dakota, August 22 to 28 t 
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e The Rev. Ralph C. Mulder, pastor 
of the Central Valley Baptist Church 
o.E Donna, Texas since 1944, recently 
resigned. His plans for the future are 
not known at the Forest Park head
quarters. The church is prayerfully 
considering the choice of a successor 
to serve as pastor. 

e The Rev. Lyman Church recently 
resigned as pastor of the Grace Bap
tist Church of Sheffield, Iowa after a 
ministry of five years. He is retiring 
to the farm which he bought some 
time ago and will also be engaged in 
business in a local store in Sheffield. 
Later, he hopes to enter the evangel
istic field if God leads favorably. His 
address will remain Sheffield, Iowa. 

e The Rev. P eter J. Wiens, pastor of 
the Baptist Church of Chancellor, 
South Dakota since 1945, recently re
signed and announced that he had ac
cepted the call of the First Baptist 
Church of Sibley, Iowa. This is a 
former Northern Baptist Convention 
Church. Mr. Wiens is beginning· his 
ministry on the new field on June 1st. 

e On April 20th work was begun at 
Herreid, South Dakota on the new 
$18,000 Baptist parsonage to be built 
adjoining the church. This nine- room 
house will be finished about Sept. 1st, 
according to the Rev. E. S. Fenske, 
pastor. On Sunday evening, May 8, 
the young people of the chUJ:ch were 
in charge of a special Mother's Day 
program with Mrs. E. S. Fenske in 
charge. 

e On Sunday, March 13, the guest 
speaker at the Pilgrim Baptist Church 
of Philadelphia, P a., was Chaplain 
Vernon P. Jaeger, a friend of the pas
tor, the Rev. W. C. Damrau. Chaplain 
Jaeger is a grandson of one of our 
pioneer pastors and has made frequent 
contributions to "The Baptist Herald." 
The guest speaker at the P alm Sun
day evening service on April 10 was 
the Rev. H. G. Dymmel, general mis
sionary secretary. 

e The Rev. G. Edward Friedenberg, 
pastor of the Memorial Baptist 
Church of N.ew Britain, Conn., b ap
tized 15 persons on confession of their 
faith in Christ on Palm Sunday after
noon, April 10, and received these and 
five others by letter at the communion 
service held on Sunday, April 24. The 
Men's Club dinner was held on April 
28th with about 50 men and their 

wives in attendance and with Mr. 
Otto Wunsch, the club's p1·esident, in 
charg·e. 

e Sunday, May 1st, was an important 
day for the Sunday School of the Ar
thur Street Baptist Church of Spo
kane, Wash. With the reaching of · 
lhe 100 mark in Sunday School at
tendance, colored motion pictures of 
the school in action were taken. The 
guest speaker at the morning service 
was the Rev. J . E . Halbert, a former 
pastor of the church. The Rev. F. W. 
Bartel is serving a s the aggressive 
pastor at present. 

e On Sunday, April 10, the Rev. R. 
Schilke, pastor of the Central Baptist 
Church of Edmonton, Alber ta, bap
tized eleven converts and received 
these and several others at the com 
munion service held on Good F riday. 
The pastor reported: "The Lord has 
blessed us in that we have taken 25 
new members into the church since 
the beginning of the year." The church 
is celebrating its 50th anniversary 
from June 12 to 15. The Rev. Charles 
F. Zummach of Trenton, Illinois , a 
former pastor, will be one of th e guest 
speakers at that occasion. 

• On ,May 14 Miss Carolyn Stassen 
of St. P aul, Minn., and the R.ev. The
odore K rause, the associate pastor of 
the Underwood Memorial Baptist 
Church of Wauwatosa, Wisconsin, 
were married at the Riverview Ch urch 
of St. Paul , of w hich the former Miss 
Stassen is a member. The Rev. E. 
W. Klatt officiated at the ser vice . Mrs. 
Krause was formerly secretary of the 
National Young People's and Sunday 
School Workers' Union. Mr. K rause 
is a graduate of our Rochester Sem
inary in the class of 1946. Their pres
ent address is 1926 No. 84th St., Wau
watosa, Wisconsin. 

• The Rev. and Mrs. Emil D. Gruen 
of Brooklyn, New York have an
nounced that a son was born to them 
on April 17th who has been n amed 
Martin Earl. This is the'it· second son. 
Mr. Gruen is a member of the Ever
green Baptist Church of Brooklyn 
and is serving· as field .evangelist for 
the American Board of Missions to 
the Jews. His article, "Palestine, t he 
Powder Keg of the World" which ap
peared in the March Ist i~sue of "The 
Baptist Herald" has now been pub
lished in Pamphlet form under the 
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title, "What Next in Palestine?" It 
is available at five cents a copy. 

e The Bethel Heights Baptist Church 
of Gatesville, Texas completely re
modeled its church edifice recently. 
The roof was re-shingled, walls 
painted, auditor ium walls and ceiling 
covered with celotex and Sunday 
School rooms painted. A new double 
door entry way and hall with native 
rock-veneering porch and steps were 
also made. The cost was about $1500 
with all labor contributed by mem
bers. Splendid cooperation and fel
lowship were enjoyed, especially since 
the ladies of the church served lunch 
each afternoon. The Rev. Kenneth E. 
Nelson is the pastor. 

e At the Immanuel Baptis t Church 
of New York, N. Y., the Sunday morn
ing worship services at 11 o'clock in 
the German language are always bet
ter attended than the evening serv
ices in English. On Easter Day the 
morning ser vice w as attended by 127 
people while 74 worshippers were 
counted in the evening. T he adult 
class of the Sunday School has an en
rollment of th ir ty, the class being 
taught in German and having· a n aver
age attendance of twenty-five since 
the first Sunday in J anuary of this 
year. The Rev. Assaf Husmann is 
the pastor. 

e On Easter Sunday evening, April 
17, the R.ev. Frank Veninga of the 
S tate Park Baptist Church of Peoria, 
Illinois baptized seven converts and 
received them into the church on 
Sunday, May 1st. The Easter offer
ing amounted to $600, of which $300 
went towards the denomination's mis
sionary enterprise and the rest to the 
church's building fund. Recently a 
childr.en's dedication service was held 
with six children dedicated in the im
p ressive ceremony. T he Sunday 
School participated in the Sunday 
evening service on Apr il 24 with the 
film, "In His S teps," shown at tha t 
time. 

e On Easter Sunday, April 17, a 
numb~r of unusual baptismal anni
versa ries were commemorated in the 
Immanuel Baptist Church of Kanka
kee, . Ill. On Easter Sunday 70 years 
ago m 1879• Mrs. Magdalena Krueger, 
a well k~own pioneer of the church, 
was baptized. On Easter Sunday 60 
~ear ago, Mrs. Emil Seedorf was led 
into the baptismal waters by the pas-
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tor of the church . On Easter Sunday 
50 years ago, Mr. Ed Woodrich w as 
baptized on confession of his faith in 
Christ. The Rev. Fred Lower is the 
present pastor of t he K ankakee 
Church. 

e On Easte1· Sunday evening·, April 
17, t he choir of the Riverview B aptist 
Church of S t. P aul, Minn., rendered 
the cantata, "The Easter Triumph," 
with the Rev. E. W. Kla tt as director. 
The pastor received four persons by 
letter at the Good Fr'iday communion 
service. baptized two converts on 
Sunday, April 24, and received four 
other members on S unday, May 1st. 
On Mother's Day evening, May 8, 
" The Searchlights," a group of women 
of the church, had charge of a special 
Mother's Day program with Mrs. 
Frank Klass, president, in charge. On 
Thursday and Friday evenings, April 
14 and 15 of the Passion Week the 
guest speaker at special services was 
the Rev . M. L. Leuschner, editor of 
"The Baptist Herald." 

9 Rev. John Walkup, formerly pastor 
of the Dayton's Bluff Baptist Church, 
S t. Paul, Minnesota, was the special 
speaker in revival meetings which 
were held in the Minnetrista Baptist 
Church at S t. Bonifacius, Minnesota 
from March 28 to April 3. The meet
ings were exceptionally well attended, 
in spite of a heavy snowfall. The Rev. 
Ralph C. Lutter, pastor of the Minne
tr ista Church, was the song leader, 
assisted by his wife as the accompa
nist . Mr. Walkup's Spirit- filled mes
sages on Christian living wiere a great 
blessing to all. There were a number 
of hands raised indicating a desire for 
consecrated Christian living for their 
Lord and Savior. Special music w as 
presented by Mr. Walkup and local 
c hurch talen t . 

• A Mission Workers' Conference 
was held on the Montana Indian Re
serve of Alberta from April 1 to 3. 
Those participating were Meta Stober 
of Winnipeg, Manitoba; Bernice Kern 
of Millet, Alberta; Maggie Fisher . of 
Medicine Hat, Alberta; Leonard Maier 
of Medicine Hat, Alberta; and Rev. F . 
W. Benke, who was in charge of the 
meetings. During· those t hree days 
the program consisted of special sin~
ing, study of t he Cree language, testi 
m onies, Bible reading· and discussion 
of the Word of God, lantern slides and 
prayer meetings. The Indian inter
preters were a great help to "the pa~e 
faces" through the Cree studies. This 
is the way you say "Baptist Church" 
in Cree: "0 see ka ha ta kaoo o ya me 
heywee ka mick." The conference was 
held in the Indian chapel and in the 
missionaries' living quarters, having 
as its theme, "Wait on the Lord" 
(Ps. 27:14). 

e The Calvary Baptist Church of 
Carrington, No. Dak., held a Sunday 
S chool contest d uring March and 

(Continued on P age 24) 
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The Pilgrim's Guide 
Brief Expositions of God's Word 

By the REV. ROBERT S. HESS of Bethlehe m , P ennsylvania 

i.VlEASUREMENT OF F AITH 

THE apostle James was a very prac
tical Christian. P erhaps that is one 
reason why one seldom hears an ex
position of this epistle. The book is 
not contrary to the books of Paul. 
James does not place works above 
faith, but demands a faith which pro
duces works. Consequently, there is 
no collision with the apostle P aul. 

James and P aul present different 
aspects of the same truth. P aul argues 
against those who rely on mere works 
for salvation, while James speaks to 
those who believe that when one has 
the correct fa ith it doesn't matter 
very much how he behaves. Paul 
says works a re good when they are 
the result of faith. James says faith 
is valid only when it produces good 
works. Therefore, there is harmony 
in the New Testament as to faith and 
works. Our text, James 1:26-27, deals 
with the marks or measurement of 
one's fa ith. 

P U RE RELIG ION 

The word, "religion", may be used 
to mean various ideas and beliefs, 
rites, worship of gods, superst ition 
and Christianity. The term is used 
too generally. We ought to be specific 
in the use of the term. Often we see 
a church bulletin state, "Try religion." 
Since we are Christians we know it 
means Christ and his Gospel, but to 
multitudes it means a religion. T he 
world is cursed with too many. re
ligions and isms, but too little of 
Christ and his Gospel, the true re
ligion. 

It is in this sense, Christian re
ligion, that James uses the words, " re
ligion" and "religious." He is writing 
to Christians and t akes for granted a 
profession of faith in Jesus Christ as 
Lord and Savior. For we are saved 
by God's grace through faith in Jesus 
Christ. James especially refers to t he 
outward religious service of Chris
tianity, which is an expression of 
faith. Therefore, this "pure religion" 
is the true Christian religion in its 
two aspects of faith and works. 

'POSITIVE RELIGION 

A vessel that is filled with pure 
water does not h<.we the capacity to 
hold anything else, unless some water 
is displaced. The Christian who is 
filled w ith the Holy Spirit does not 
give room to the world, the flesh and 
the devil. His testimo~y and life are 
occupied with the Kingdom enter-

:.: 

prise. His is a positive religion, ex-
9ressing itself in a consecrated life of 
Christian service. 

James declares that to visit the 
widows and orphans and to make pro
vision for their needs is positive Chris
tianity. Throughout the Bible God 
sing·Jes out widows and orphans as 
special objects of his care. Perhaps 
this is a type of all works of mercy 
and love. Christian faith is not only 
believing but living. 

This is an age of materialism and 
irresponsibility. People are certain 
of what the governmen t, the world, 
and God owes them, but they are 
wilfully blind and ignorant to what 
is owed God and mankind. Unfor
tunately, some Chr istians are in t his 
category. Yes, we are our brother' s 
keeper ! We are responsible as God's 
light, salt and witness. We must love 
"in deed" as well as "in word" if 
others are to see our good works and 
glorify our F ather. To do otherwise 
is contrary to Christ and our new 
nature. 

PASSIVE RELIGION 

T his statement was written in the 
front page of a Bible: "This book will 
keep you from sin; sin will keep you 
from this book." If we are fully oc
cupied in Christ's service it will keep 
us from a worldly or questionable life . 
If we live an unsurrendered life, i t 
will keep us from acceptable Christian 
service. Jesus says, "Ye cannot serve 
God and mammon." Apostle John 
says, "Love not the world." Apostle 
James says, "With jealous watchful
ness keep unstained from the world." 
This is passive religion, and a neces
sary aspect of our Christian faith. 

Yes, there is Christian liberty, but 
no such thing as Christian license. We 
a re not our own to do as we please. 
We have been bought out of bondage 
at a terrible cost, the life of God's 
Son. The body is the t emple of the 
Holy Spirit. None of us can live un to 
ourselves. We either are a blessing 
or a shadow. There must be a dif
ference in the conduct of a Christian 
and a non-Christian. 

With P aul, may we pledge ourselves 
to this high standard : "If what we do 
causes a weaker Christian to sin or 
a non-Christian to perish, we will not 
do that thing as l ong as we live." We 
cannot hope for victory and blessing 
unless we dedicate ourselves to per
sonal purity, and bear in our bodies 
the marks of the Lord Jesus. 

(Continued on P age 17) 
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Forut. of l'rees Can 

by Herman Slemun11 
tJe seen on the Way to Paradise Valley on th e Slopes of Mount Raini er, Washlni;ton. 

Cloud Across the Sun 
A Novel by G. FRANKLIN ALLEE 

(Copyright by Zondervan Publishing House) 

SYNOPS I S 
diO an-Larry Brantwell, a famo us ra e doc-

nounce r and singer , was told by th radio 
tor that h e was through with JllS dition. 
career because of a bad throat con est 
A ll t.hat t h e doctor could furth e r s~gg in 
was to i; et out-of-doors, to go Jogging b e 
t.he Northwest country. It wasn' t Jongh't -
fo re Larry was on his way to t.Jt C w 1 ~
capped Olympics in Washi"gl on to b eg m 
life a ll ove r again at camp One. /\S a re 
s ult of a fri endship with th e boss, t Sa~ 
Reese, Larry was mad e s uperin tenden an 
later discover ed a way of llU tting th e . log
gin g company back on its feet noan c1a l!Y· 
He a lso fo und joy in surrendering to Chris t 
a s a result of a preacher·s serITlons. At 
the church services Larry cam e to know 
Bet.h Linden, a singer in th e choir. B ut 
sh e seem ed to be interested in Majo r 
Banks of the Ai r Corps. Th en cam e the 
long distance call from th e National B road 
ca sting Company offer ing him a contract 
for a program simila r to the one h e had 
previously conducted. This was g reat 
n e w s for J....arry! 

CHAPTER SEVENTEEN 

THE Valleys, foothills and moun tains 
were immersed in the r ich mellow 
light of a full moon as Larry d rove 
toward Sheldon Friday n ight. He ha d 
been delayed by an error in the t ime
keeper's accounts, and the hour was 
la te, too la te, really, for him to hope to 
complete all of t he ar rangements for 
t he dinner , but some of t hat could 
wait until the m orrow . He had plan
ned to see Bethel that evening, if pos
sible. cm cl reveal his love for her. 

Doubtless i t would avail h im nothing, 
but it could no longe r be withheld. 
Even if she did love h im - w hich 
m anv times he had felt s he d id -
ther~ was s till Banks a nd his wealth 
\Vith which to compete. Banks he had 
discovered, was Banker J on as' nephew 
and h2ir, and could offe r her much 
m ore comfort and security tha n she 
could hope to know. as the w ife of 
a log·ger and it was in the guise of .a 
logger tha t he intended to offer h is 
love to her. Some s trange impulse 
d ictated tha t he should not allow his 
p rospects as a radio a rtist to affect 
her decision; let her learn of that af~
erward . If she made a decision in his 
favor, le t it be for love and love alone. 
She had first known h im as a Jogger ; 
if he won her it would be in the same 
role. 

S heldon City L imi ts. Spe ed limit 
25 - a sign beside the road d eclared 
;is L arry slowed up behind a small 
coupe proceeding leisurely toward 
town. Ignoring the sign he had started 
to pull around the coupe when his car 
caught the sound of a siren and he 
a pplied the brakes· and drew back be
h ind it again. Then the red light of 
a police car followed by an a mbulance, 
flashed a round the corner. Both cars 
swept past with screaming sirens, 
w hile the heavy ambulance cut in 

close to the car ahead and forced it 
to the brink of the shoulder. He saw 
it jerk quickly away, l ike a fr ightened 
animal, and then the right wheel 
d ropped over the end of a culvert. 
Slowly, easily, it swung around in to 
the ditch and rolled over Qn its side 
:::: ga inst the sloping bank of the cu t. 

La r ry skidded his own car to a stop, 
set the hand brake and, leaping ou t, 
ran to the overturned car. Standing 
upon the upper side of it, he jerked 
and pulled at the door until i t finally 
yielded to h is insistence. The driver 
lay in a small h uddled hea p against 
the opposite door. Noting it was a 
woman, he dropped to his knees and 
as he reached inside the car fo r her' 
sa id, "Are you hurt, miss?" ' 

The girl moved slowly , as though 
recovering from a stunning blow, and 
said, "No; not much. Th at is - I 
g uess I'm just scared. But my head 
hurts some." 

She had moved enough by this time 
so tha t he could li ft her ou t wi th one 
sweep, exclaiming·, "Beth Linden! Beth 
-it's you." 

Afterward he could not r emember 
e xactly how it happened, try as he 
would, but he knew that he had her 
in h is a rm s and was whispering solicit
ous phrases and words of love. And 
v<hatever fears he might have previ-
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ously e ntertained abou t her feel ings, 
and any he had a t that time about her 
safety, were set at rest by the strengt h 
in her arms as they encircled his neck 
a nd brought his head down until his 
lips met hers. 

"Beth, I love you so, and I was so 
frightened when I saw it was you 
there in the car. Tell me you're all 
r ight, dear." 

"I'm fine, L arry ; just parred up a 
li ttle, and scared most to death- or, I 
was." 

"Then you might as well go on and 
tell me you love me, dear." 

"Larry Brantwell, I love you with 
all my heart. How's that ?" 

All a t once he was conscious that 
they were not alone. Another car 
had stopped, and a grinning highway 
patrolman approached and said, "No 
one hurt? Everybody happy?" 

"Happy is righ t!" L arry said as 
Bethel, b lushing prettily, slipped out 
of his arms and turned to stand be
side h im , still clinging to his arm. 

"Any charges to lodge against any
one, Miss L inden?" the pa trolman 
asked, surveying the overturned car. 

"No; it was all m y fault. The am
bulance frightened me and I drove 
too close to the shoulder." 

"Which one?" the patrolman said, 
grinning wickedly a t L arry. . . 

"Not 'too close,'" he said, wmkmg 
back. " Dis tance perfect on one." 

The patrolman assured her he would 
radio for a wrecker to bring her car 
on into town a nd they proceeded in 
L a r ry's car. 

An hour later he fou:-id the pastor 
in, and as he outlined h is plans for the 
d inner he hea rd a story that had been 
locked for many m on ths in the . secret 
archives of the minister's memory, a 
s tory tha t sounded like one out of a 
mystery thriller. While they were 
talking, the telephone rang and ~rs. 
Martin called h er husband to the m
strum ent. Five m inutes la ter he came 
back into t he room, his face haggard. 
In a voice that quivered he said, "The 
ambulance that frightened Beth was 
g'oing to the home of one of ou r pr~m
inent citizens . Banker Jonas shot him
self a little while ago. The ambulance 
got there too late." 

"Suicide! Wha t could have caused 
h im to do such a th ing?" 

"The bank examiners were here to
d ay, and from what Mr. Hill just told 
me r gathered that J onas has ?ee~ 
playing t0o deeply. Hill said he d1dn t 
think Jonas had enough assets to clear 
his liabi lities. This will leave TommY 
without a dime. It's bad in every way. 
Ver y bad!" 

The venetian blinds h ad been closed 
to ex<{lude what little light might creep 
in from the deepening darkness of the 
cool spring evening, a nd only a fe~v 
tall candles on the table emitted their 
fitful yellow gleam s into t he cavernous 
gloom of the E ast Room of the Vance 
Hotel. Thi s was the w ay Larry h ad 

planned it, and he smiled to himself 
and then down into Bethel's happy, 
upturned face as they s tood near the 
door waiting for the guests to arrive. 

"Do you think they'll be able to 
recognize each other in this?" he 
asked. 

She pressed h is hand and said, "I'd 
be able to recognize you." 

He stooped and placed a quick kiss 
on her lips and said, "By that, maybe." 

Capta in Havely was the first to ar
rive, pushing the door abruptly open 
and stalking in as though this were 
the deck of his ship and he about to 
give orders for sailing. L arry h ad 
time for only a few words of instruc
tion: ''I 'll give you the signal. The 
doctor tells us he has been coming 
back and a slight mental shock might 
do the trick." Then Reverend Martin 
was ushered in. At a word from Larry 
the minister took charge of the cap
tain and Jim Rand, who had followed 
him in. A few minutes la ter Mrs. 
Reese, Alice a nd Sam came down from 
their rooms. L a rry introduced them 
to Bethel, and she, taking· charge of 
them, directed them to their p laces 
a t the table, where they were seated 
opposite the others. No introductions 
were offered , and a tenseness prevailed 
in the semi-darkness of the b ig room. 
All seemed to sense that something 
unusual was about to take place. They 
spoke in voices scarcely above a whis
per, much as a group might do w hen 
call ing on an extremely sick p erson . 

A waitress whispered in Larry's ear. 
"E verything's r eady, and we're keep
ing Mr. Hill waiting, as you said , sir. 
Shall we serve now?" 

"Yes. Bring on the first course, and 
send Mr. Hill in as soon as i t 's on the 
table." 

He was excited, but happy. E very
thing seemed to be working out per
fectly. Yet he knew he was playing 
a game that could have disastrous re
sults. It was dang'erous, but the end 
for which he was working seemed 
worth the risk. 

T wo w aitresses in b lack and w hi te 
uniforms glided into the room on noise
less feet, their deft, silent movements 
betraying the fact that they knew this 
was to be no ordinary banquet or 
dinner. T all water glasses were filled, 
salads were set in place an~ fruit 
cocktail served. Then the waitresses 

silently vanished . L arry nodded; 
~~e pastor, Captain H ave ly and J im 
Rand took places opposite Alice, Sam 
a~d Bethel, while L a rry took the place 
at the head o~ the table and offered 
brief in troductions. 

The door opened then a nd the hotel 
hostess ushered Hi!~ to the. table a~d 
1 eld a chair for h im to sit oppos ite 
~rs Reese, w here a tall vase of lilies 
had· been purposely placed to shade 
his face from what li~tle light. the 

ndles were sheddmg m that direc
~i~n. While he was being seated L arry 
took special care to occupy th e atten
tion of Mrs. Reese, who w as seated on 
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his left. Then he acknowledged the 
lumberman's greeting and apology 
about being tardy. H e said, "Mr. HiU, 
I want y ou to meet t hese friends; but 
keep your cha ir, please." 

Hill t urned full toward him then, 
and he could scarcely refrain from 
expressing alarm at the m an's appear
ance, viewed in the dim light as it 
was. He looked haggard and almost 
frightened, as though some fierce 
forces had taken h old of his em otions 
to arouse fear, and even bewilder
m ent. 

The dinner p roceeded smoothly and 
quietly, with the efficient dining- room 
help serving each course without in
termission or confusion. The pastor 
purposely monopolized Hill's attention, 
in a low voice discussing with h im the 
tragedy of the banker's death. L arry 
maintained a steady flow of conver
sation with Mrs. Reese, while Sam, 
Alice, Bethel and Jim formed a group 
at th e other end of the table , with 
Bethel carrying· on her part well . The 
meal was over in much l ess t ime than 
would ordinarily have been required 
for such an event, and they were still 
linge ring over their desser t wh en L ar
ry nodded and the chapel organist 
came in, took her place at the grand 
piano, and began playing the prelude 
of L arry's radio theme song, A Mem
ory. Bethel sl ipped from her place 
beside J im R and, picked up her violin, 
which had been previously tuned \vith 
the piano, and in a momen t the sweet 
plaintive notes of the instrument joined 
with the piano accompaniment. 

E very guest sat quiet and tense, · as 
though t h is was the cl imax of all 
events of the evening. L arry saw the 
lumberm an lift h is gray head q uickly, 
as though it were jerked upw ard forc
ibly, and then hold it r igid in that 
position while his face became the 
playground for w hat seem ed like every 
emotion a hig'hly sensi tive and intelli
gent man m ight k now- fear, hunger, 
pain , yearning, loneliness, terror, joy. 
He seemed to have forgotten where he 
was, his company, everything pres
ent, and to h a ve been plunged in to 
some long- forgotten past whe1'€ he had 
lived in a different world. His slende r 
white hands opened and closed spas
modically. His eyes stared unseeing
ly into the semidarkness of the high 
ceilinged room. His b reast heaved 
and he shuddered as though from a 
cold draft. 

The violin faded, and with a crash 
the pianist launched out into the m e 
lodic thunder of T he Storm. The 
room seemed to tremble and rock be
neath the viole nt impact of rolling 
thunder, so powerfully did the music 
impress itself upon t he imagination 
of the listeners. The flash of m usical 
lightning streaked across the hea ring 
of the diners. Then the violin began 
again, p ouring out the w ailing of the 
tem pest and the screaming of the 
storm demons. In the dim glare of the 
candles the effect was v ivid and real-
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istic bey<md description. Hill's breath
ing came in heavy gasps as the surf 
pounded on a rocky headland and the 
thunder rolled in to punctuate every 
brief interval. Then, with one last 
roll of thunder and sighing of the 
wind, the music broke off abrutly and 
only the deep breathing of the lis
teners broke the following silence. 

It was time for the climax. Larry 
reached for the vase of flowers that 
kept Hill's face in the shadow and 
had hidden him from the Reese fam
ily seated across the table. This was 
the signal agreed upon, and Bethel 
flicked a switch, suddenly flooding 
the room with a great blaze of light. 
A full minute passed in which not a 
word was spoken by anyone. Hill 
blinking from the sudden glare of th~ 
lights, shifted his gaze from the ceil ing 
and his eyes came to rest on Alice's 
face. He closed them once, and then 
opened them to stare again. Larry 
thought it was as though twenty years 
had abruptly rolled from his face, as 
wonder, comprehension, and then joy, 
broke across it. A sound from Mrs. 
Reese caused him to turn and he saw 
her slowly, calmly reach out with both 
hands toward the gray-haired lum
berman. But both his hands were 
against his temples, pressing in fierce
ly as h e slowly turned toward her 
and then said, "Marie! Where hav~ 
you been?" 

"~aiti~g for you, Henry; always." 
His voice was thick and unnatural 

like the voice of one just aroused fro~ 
a deep sleep.. " It's been a long voy
age - a terrible storm hit us. I see 
it all coming back now, -so clear and 
plain. That music just now seemed to 
b.ring i~ back - me hanging onto a 
timber m that awful sea - the terri
ble roaring of the surf - then that 
old. beachcomber's cabin. rve been 
trymg for weeks to find the way back 
but _couldn't. Now it seems to b~ 
?learmg up, and my headache is eas
ing, too." 

Mrs. Reese, apparently forgetful of 
t he others looking· on, said, "It's been 
a long, long wait, Henry. But I've 
always known you would come back 
somehow, sometime; you promised _ 
remember?" 

. She came around the table to his 
side. He rose and took both h 
hand · h" er . s 1~ is and they stood there 
loo~mg 1tnttoh each other's face, each 
ga~mg a e changed features and 
hair of the one separated so 1 Soon h "d "I ong. . e sai • t's coming clearer all 
the hme now. I 've known you must 
be somewhere , all these years _ 
seeme~ to see you at times, but I just 
couldn t ~·emember, and lately I've 
been ~fra1d I was going insane be
cause it was as though I could see you 
there by t he fir~place with a picture 
of a de

1
sert h~ngmg above it; is there 

som~ P ace h.ke that?" She nodded, 
looking up mto his dark eyes as 
t houg'h unable to speak, and he re-

sumed. "And little Sam - a nd Alice. 
They've grown. But they' re the 
same." 

She tried to speak then, but, choked 
with emotion, words died in her 
throat, and she could only beckon to 
Alice and Sam to come. 

A few minutes later, when the first 
shock of surprise began to wear off 
a nd t hey were all seated again, the 
minister arose and said, " Twenty- two 
years ago a beachcomber sear ching 
among the heaps of debris a heavy 
storm had strewn along a rocky strip 
of the Oregon Coast found the almost 
lifeless form of a m an, half buried by 
broken pieces of lumber and wreck
age of a ship. Old P ete Hill - that 
was the old man's name - carried 
the storm's victim to his shack a nd 
nursed him back to life after three 
month's effort, but not to memory. For 
the man we have known as Henry 
Hill these years could not even re
member his own n ame, so he adopted 
the surname of his saviour, Hill. His 
Christian name he found in a small 
Testament h e had carried in a case in 
his shirt pocket, which was all he h ad 
to link him with the past-that and 
hi!: apparent knowledge of lumber and 
logging. So with his skill as a woods 
worker and his covenant of consecra
tion which he had found outlined on 
the flyleaf of his Testamen t, h e set 
out to find himself. rn the timber h e 
found his fortune, and through the 
words in his New Testament he found 
spiritual strength and solace. And I 
feel it would be no more t han right 
for me to add right here that it was 
he who pointed out for me, his pastor, 
the way to triumph, even while he 
suffered a mental anguish that I sup
pose none of us can understand or 
comprehend. There you have the 
story in a nutshell, and no one in this 
group could be h appier tonight than 
I , for there have been few people in 
this world who h ave meant as much 
to me or been more worthy of Jove 
a nd respect than Henry Reese, alias 
Hill. And now I wonder if he feels 
like saying a word for himself?" 

The gray- h aired lumberman rose 
somewhat shakily, and in deeply rev
erent tones said, "Thank God for this 
hour!" 

Everyone bowed his head then, 
wordlessly rendering worship, a nd 
soon Reese continued. "I've ha d a 
feeling all these years that sooner or 
Inter, here in these mountains, I would 
find my way back to yesterday, that 
God would move aside the clouds that 
have hidden the sun from me. And 
He has. For months now the name of 
Reese has had a strange fascination 
for me; so I've been trying in secret 
to be a financial godfathe r to Sam, 
knowing something· of the problems 
that have been confronting him -
e ven to seeing that timber was made 
available to him. But I couldn't have 
told you why I felt that w ay. Nor 
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can I tell you of the awful uncer
tain ty and the pain of mind that be
long to a man who has lost his iden 
tity. I still can't quite put both pic
t ures together - some of the things 
since I came to be Hill are dimming 
out now - but I hope I will soon be 
able to reassemble the jigsaw puzzle. 
Little Sam - and Alice - how you've 
grown! What wonderful children I 
have! Alice, I thought you were your 
mother when I first saw you there. 
You're what she was b ack there when 
I went away. It doesn't seem possi
ble. rt's as if I were trying to put 
two dreams together - as if I were 
two different persons. Ma rie, you 
haven' t married?" 

Mrs. Reese shook her head nega
tively and said, " How could I , Henry, 
when I knew you would come back 
someday?" 

It was a n hour later, afte r all ex
planations had been given, and they 
were discussing how the change could 
be made - back from Hill to Reese
that Lar ry rose and said, "Would you 
folks mind if 1 sing a verse of that 
song which played such a part in 
bridging the gap of memory for my 
friend?" As he spoke he nodded in 
the d irection of the man he had known 
as Hill. A chorus of affirmatives an
swered his question. He went to the 
piano and, as the accompanist touched 
the keys, he sang, "Within my hea r t I 
hold a fadeless memory, the deares t 
memory I know .. . " and continued 
to the conclusion of the first verse. 
T he surprise, almost unbelief, on the 
face of Bethel set up such a tide of 
merriment within him that he paused 
laughing, and she excl aimed, "Larry 
Brantwell! You old fraud! Why 
didn't you tell me w ho you were?" 

" ! had reasons, my dear · reasons I 
will explain later on. Wiil you a c
company me with your violin?" 

She came haltingly, still dazed a nd 
confused by the discovery, and played 
a subdued accompaniment that blend 
ed perfectly with the rich quality of 
his voice. At the end of the second 
verse he h eld up his hand and imi
tating the tone of an announcer' said 
"Ladies and gentlemen: by pr~viou~ 
a rrangemei:it and according to a s igned 
~ontract with the National Broadcast
mg Company this Program will be 
res~med ovei: its station and affilia ted 
stat10ns, beginning two weeks from 
next Monday - which will allow time 
for a short honeymoon for Mr. and 
Mrs. Larry Brantwell. Mrs. Grace 
G~orge, our pianist for the evening. 
will be th~ ~c~ompanist for the singer 
and the v10lm1st in the P og The 

dd
. .

11 
r ram. 

we mg wi take Place tomorrow at 
three, an~ Y~u are all hereby given a 
mo~t cordial mvitation. And now may 
r, m the words of my friend here 
say '.My clouds have been moved asid~ 
to give me back the face of God once 
more.'" 

(THE END) 
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The P ilgrim's Guide 
(Continued from P age 13 ) 

The question is a sked, " Do not other 
re ligions and some non-Christ ians 
man ifes t a positive and passive re
ligion ?" Yes! False religions and 
non-Christians may perform acts of 
mercy a nd live good lives, but the 
motive and influence are different. 
The Christian l ives and works for 
Christ's sake, with an eye s ingle to his 
g lory. It is because we are redeemed, 
a nd not an effort to be redeemed. The 
power is the Holy Spirit, and not the 
energy of flesh a nd goodwill. 

No fa lse religion or non -Chris tian 
ca n equal the works, mercy , influence, 
service a nd practical philanthropy of 
the Chris tian church. F ur thermore, 
one reason why some nations, indi
viduals and false faiths m anifest a 
deg·ree of goodness and mercy is be
ca use of the influence and message of 
the Church . Jesus says: "Ye a re the 
salt of the ear th" and "the ligh t of 
the world." 

In these verses unde r conside ration, 
J a mes main tains tha t faith wh ich can
not be measured by works of l ove an d 
mercy a nd a sepa rated life is not 
free, pure or s incere. What religion 
have we? Has our fa ith led us to 
consecra te ourselves to Christ and his 
service? 

Lebanon's Glory 
(Continued from P age 9) 

m y in t he Cameroons; and many 
prominen t members of our ch urches 
in Milwaukee, Man itowoc and Water
town, Wisconsin. It was also remark 
a ble tha t the offer ing at the Centenary 
Jubilee, des igna ted for the Million 
Dollar Offering of the denomination, 
a mounted t o $100.00. That too added 
Juster to the glory of Lebanon's Cen
tennial! 

There ha ve been won derful ch apters 
in the history of this church. On 
Sunday, March 8, 1885 the Rev. H. J. 
Mueller ba ptized 21 persons in the 
Rock River near the Henning F arm 
at P ipersville, Wis. Wi th the tem
perature below zero, the members had 
to cut a hole in the t hick ice for the 
baptism of the candidates. Singing 
praises to God, the candidates fol 
lowed their Lord on th is memorable 
day . 

So also the colorful hour of the 
church's Centenary Jubi lee will long 
be r emembered. It was seen how our 
labor of love in Christ's Name is never 
in vajn. The greatn ess of yesterday's 
events in the church was reviewed. 
The steady, even though sometimes 
flicke ring', ligh t of the ch urch's wit
ness today has not gone ou t! This 
was Lebanon 's hour of glory at t his 
unique Centenary J ubilee which is 
now inscribed in delibly into the pages 
of history ! 

God's Treasule 
(Continued from P age 5) 

"For I long to see you, that I may 
impart unto you some spiri tual gif t, 
to the end ye may be established.'' 
(Romans 1:11 ) . P a ul wa nted Chris
tian fai th to prosper there. Not t hat 
he might profit; not that he mig'ht 
enjoy his visit ; but that he might im
par t something. In the ministry of 
Paul every life was a potential re
ceiver. The gif t that he wished to 
impar t to the Roma ns w as a gift of 
grace, a favor received withou t merit. 
This gift of grace wns the gift of God, 
"eternal life.'' 

P aul carried w ith him something 
precious, both for sa int and sinner. 
He lived to give. This word, "im
par t," here is never used of gifts that 
one man gives to a nother, but of that 
which · only God can bestow. F or 
God so loved that he gave h is Son. 

What a wonderf ul g'ift to receive 
from the Giver of all good and perfect 
gif ts! This pl aces us in debt to t hose 
who have not yet heard of J esus 
Christ. 

A PRESENT POSSESSION 

This treasure is a present possession 
and a future hope! " But w e h ave this 
treasure in ear th en vessels," that in
dicates the presen t tense . Now in this 
life we possess this great treasure. 
We read in 1 John 5:12, "He t hat hath 
the Son hath life ; and he that hath not 
the Son of God hath not life." 

However, it is also the futu re hope 
of every believer. "Be loved, now are 
we the sons of God, and it doth not 
yet appear what we shall be: but we 
know that, when he shall appear, we 
sh all be like him; for we shall see him 
as he is" (1 J ohn 3:2 ) . Our lmowl
edge of Christ is limited , but our hope 

- P h oto b y Ewing G alloway 
LIFE' S PILGRIMAGE 

··On · God for all e vents depend ; 
You cannot want w h en God's you r f r iend. 
\Veigh well y our part and do your b est; 
L ea ve to your Make r a ll t h e r est." 

- Cotton. 

is that he who hath begun a good 
work in us will perform it unto per
fection. A nd in glory we shall have 
a full knowledge; for we shall know 
as we are known. This is our future 
hope! 

APRIL CONTRIBUTIONS - NORTH AMERICAN B APTIST 

GENERAL CONFERENCE 

Conferences 
Atlant ic 

Eastern 

Central 

Northwestern 

Southwestern 

Southern 

P acific 
Nor thern 

Dakota 

Total for the Mon th of A pril . 

MILLION DOLLAR OFFERING 
April 1, 1949 to April 30, 1949 
August 1, 1947 to April 30, 1949 
Total required to date 

April, 1949 
. $ 3,609.86 

1,253.36 

9,593.54 

11 ,889.49 

6,698.42 

1,359.07 

9,364.93 

1,733,83 

5,893.92 

$51 ,396.42 

TOTAL BUDGET CONTRIBUTIONS RECEIVED 
Apr il 1, 1949 to April 30, 1949 
April 1, 1948 to April 30, 1948 

April, 1948 
$ 2,366.87 

1,969.15 

9,798.40 

6,484.90 

5,932.86 

1,608.76 

10,939.22 

2,266.55 

6,451.39 

$47,818.10 

$ 49,563.85 
828,691.08 
875,000.00 

$49,563.85 
43,867.25 
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'REPORTS 
FROHTHEFIELD 

Dakota Conference 

Dedication of ·Bulletin Board for 
the Grace Church, 
Grand Forks, North Dakota 

The outdoor bulletin board of the 
Grace Baptist Church of Grand Forks, 
North Dakota was donated by the chil
drm of the late Rev. Frank Balogh 
in honor of his memory. This board 
is electrically lighted and the cross 
at the top of the board flashes on and 
off at regular inter vals. 

The Rev. Frank Balogh served as 
pastor of this church from April 1925 
to D:cember 1936. That length of 
service proves in itself the effective 
work which he did here. He went to 
be with the Lord on January 24, 1937. 
His previous pastorates had been Ran
kin, New J ersey; Homestead, P enn.; 
Chicago, Ill.; Chancellor, So. Dak.; 
and Hebron, No. Dak. His children 
<.Ille: Louise, Mrs. Busemann; Eliza
beth, Mrs. Joe Werre; Marie, Mrs. 
F'red Kranzler; George, Charles, and 
William Balogh. 

The bulletin board was presented 
to the church by Charles Balogh in 
the name of the family. The Rev. 
Gideon K. Zimmermann, pastor, re
c< ived the board on behalf of the 
church. 

Mrs. Orville Feickert, Reporter. 

Easter Program Presented by the 
Young People of the Calvary 
Church, Billings, Mont. 

On Sunday even ing, April 17, the 
young people of the Calvary Baptist 
Church of Billings, Montana held an 
interesting Easti~r program under the 
direction of Mrs. David 'Littke and 
Mrs. Herman Fuchs. The church was 
filled to capacity and the program was 
enjoyed by everyone. We had two 
p lays, "G1icatful Hearts" and "The 
Children of the Way," presented by 
some of the younger children. We 
also heard several recitations and the 
story of the song, "The Old Rugged 
Cros~." The main number for the 
evening was the pantomime "The 
Cross of. Chris~,'' rendered by eight 
Intermediate g irls dressed in white 
gowns. 

The_ Rev. David L itlke, our pastor, 
organized a Junior choir which is 
doing splendid work. This choir ren
dere_d a song for the Easter Sunday 
services. The young people have be€n 
quite busy since we took up the work 
of the point system. We also had a 
busi_n~ss and committee meeting on 
Apr~! 12 and several programs were 
outlined, among which is the "Ques
tion Box" which is always interesting 
and helpful to all. 

Mrs. Herman Fuchs, Secretary. 

.. ... - ~ -~-.. ~ 
The New Bulletin Board in F ront of the 
Gr ace n::iplls t Church, Grand Forks, No. 

D::ikota 

Annua l Birthday Program of the 
Woman's Missionary Society, 
McClusky, North Dakota 

The annual birthday program or the 
Ladies' Aid of the Baptist Church or 
McClusky, North Dakota was held on 
April 7, to which the members and 
friends graciously responded . A short 
program was given by the women to 
an apprecialiv~ audience. Our pres
ident, Mrs. A. J. Fischer, had charge 
of the p rogram, which consisted of a 
trio number, a double duel selection, 
and several song's by the group. We 
were also happy to have had two 
songs by the male quartet. The Rev. 
Hznry Hirsch of Goodrich , No. Dak. 
was the g uest s peaker [or the evening, 
who brought the very timely and in
spiring message. 

Following this p rogram the friends 
and m<mbers of the society retired to 
the basement of the church for a fel 
lowship hour around the tables. E ach 
of the twelve tables was beautifully 
decorated to correspond with some 
important event in each of the twelve 
respective months. The ladies served 
the birthday cake and ice cream, and 
a special offering was taken al each 
tabl e. 

The women are doing a good work 
for the cause of Christ. Recently the 
society purchased an automatic elec
tric rang·e for the parsonage. v.re also 
extend many other deeds of love to 
the needy, the aged, and those who 
need our love. 

Lydia Wahl , Reporter. 

···:~:;~:-~:·:-;:·-;::~-;::; .. -! 
29th GENERAL CONFERENCE 
at Sioux Falls, South Dakota I 

i August 22 to 28, 1949 f 
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Spring Rally for the Northern 
North Dakota Young P eople at 
Grand Forks 

April 30th and May Isl were two 
days o f joy and Christian fellowship 
for the young people of the Northern 
K0rth Dakota Young P eopLe's Associ
ation. The annual Spring· Rally was 
held at the Grace Baptist Church of 
Grand Forks, North Dakota. The 
theme of the rally was "He Lives" 
with the same title fo r our theme 
song. 

The banquet which was held in the 
church parlors on Saturday evening 
marked the commencement of our 
rally, which was served by severa l 
members of the church. Emanue l 
Wolft', president of our association 
presided and roll-call was also take•~ 
which was answered by a ski t, song 
or Bible verse by each society rep
resented. 

At 8 o'clock we assembled in the 
sanctuary of the church and Eleanor 
Dutt, president of th«? Grand Forks 
B.Y.P.U. led the evening service. The 
Rev. Marlin L . Lcuschner, guest 
s peakrer al our rally, showed us two 
rolls of films, one being on the Came
roons of Africa and the other of the 
Pastors' Conference at Green Lake 
\\'i sconsin . ' 

Th e Sunday morning worsh ip serv
ice began at 11 o'clock with Luverne 
Michelson, v ice-president of our as
sociation, in charge. We were priv
ileged to h_2ar the fi ne choir of the 
Grace Baptist Church and a lso specia l 
numbers from our different socie ties. 
Dr. ,~eus~hn~r's morning message 
was Insp1rat1on for Youth." 

T~e afLern.oon service began at 
3 o_cl_ock with Dorothy Wolitarsky 
pres!ding. Vf e were favored with 
special musical numbers and Dr. 
Leuschner broug~t the afternoon ser
mon on the topic, "L ife Evermore." 
We were vc:ry happy to have Dr. 
Leuschner w ith u.s and his wonderful 
sermons were an inspiration and cha l
lenge to tho~e who were so fortunate 
to attend this great rally. 

The ?fficers of the association held 
a meeting to make further plans and 
arrangements for our assembly to be 
held at Lake Bentley from J 1 2 t 9 
Dr. Lcuschne 1· and Profes~o: R.o p: 
J~stcl hke off ·Rtohchlester, N. Y., will be 
w1 1 us o1 . a week and we will 
also have J\'.l"Js.s Margaret Kittlitz, 
Ca meroons m1ss10nary, with us for a 
couple of days. We are looking for
\~ard_ to our assembly with eager anti
cipation. and for ~ week of Christian 
fellowship a nd spiritual upbuilding. 

Dorothy Wolitarsky, Secretary. 

.. 
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Activities of the Dorcas Society 
of the Baptist Church, Wishek, 
North Dakota 

The Dorcas Society is a ,·.:; ry acti,·e 
branch of the Baptist Church of Wi
shek, No. Dak. Recently it celebrated 
its 25th anniversary. Throughout the 
years we as a society hav.e striven to 
help wherever help was needed. We 
have contributed to missions abroad as 
well as to home missions. 

Part of our meetings have always 
been devoted to the s tudy uf some 
topic which is educational as well as 
spiritual. At our Easter m ezting in 
i\[ay, Mrs. Ervin Faul, our pastor's 
wife, gave us a very in teresting and 
timely report. 

Our mothers were rememb·ered 
again on Mother's :>ay and our 1949 
money making project is the compil
ing of a birthday calendar, which will 
go on sale sometime during the com
ing winb2r months. We continue to 
pray that God will bless our group 
and that through him great things 
may be accomplished! 

Mrs. Vernon Herr, Reporter. 

Two Easter Plays and Baptism 
at the Northside Church 
of Sioux Falls 

The young people of the Norl)'lside 
Baptist Church in Sioux Falls, So. 
Dak., presented two plays on Friday 
evening, April 15th. The one play, 
" The Symbol of a Cross," was a story 
based on the life of the carpenter who 
made the cross upon which Christ 
died. It was cast by a group of High 
School and Grade School students. 
''The Way of Life" was a story about 
the soldier who was stationed as 
g uard beneath the cross al the time 
of the curcifixion. It was cast by a 
g roup of the older young people. ~he 
ofTering for the evening was de~1g
nated for the Million Dollar Offenng. 

On Tuesday, April 19th, both casts 
went to the Chancello1· Baptist Church 
to share the plays with the women of 
the Missionary Circle and their in 
vited guests. On Easter Sunday we 
had the joy of witnessing three people 
who followed the L ord in baptism. 

Our youth g'!:oups have been en
couraging. We now have the two 
groups meeting every Sunday eve
ning. Just a short time ago God 
blesszd marvelously in providing a 
piano for the use of the Senior group . 
\\'c arc ever grateful for such girts. 

Berneice Westerman, Reporter. 

~ .................... ·-········· .... -.. ·-·-···•"•··· ··•"•··· ··•···· .. 
Atlantic Conference 
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Lead ership Institute Is Held at 
the Evergreen Church of 
Brooklyn, New York 

"Teach ing is cooperating with the 
learner in a friend ly a nd helpful way, 
in the Christian spirit." This is one 
of the many nuggets of wisdom which 
the teachers and other interested 
members pf the Evergreen Baptist 
Sunday School of Brooklyn, New 
York garnered at the Leadership In
s titute which was held on six con
secutive Monday evenings from March 
7 to April 11. 
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Members of lhc Oorc::is Society of lhe Baptist Church , Wishek , North Dakota 

Mrs. C. E. Lunn, wif;e of the pastor 
of the Richmond Hill Baptist Church, 
taught "How to Teach in a Church 
School,'' and Rev. L. H. R. Haas, min
ister-in-charge of the Alden Terrace 
Baptist Church Extension Project 
taught" A Brief Survey of the New 
Testament." These courses guided, 
enriched and stimulated the 35 par
liciponts to such an ext1rnt that it 
was unanimously agreed that we 
would take one or two such classes 
each year. 

After the final session, we gathered 
together for fellowship and presented 
our teachers with a small token o{ our 
d eep appreciation, for we knew we 
had be~n sitting at the feet of those 
who sat al the feet of God. The pic
~urc shown on this pag·e will be 
cherished by us as a reminder of a 
deep spiritual experience. Although 
we in the Evergreen Baptist Church 
arc without a pastor at the present 
time, we are looking ahead and up
ward under the leadership of our 
faithful superintendent, Mr. William 
Ehrhardt. 

Ruth T ipton, Report:!r. 

, ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .... .. ·-· ···40· ···•··•··•··•··•··· .. •··• ......... ... ... .. . 
Cen~ral Conference 

.---.... -............. ______ ........................ _ 
Recent Inspiring Events at 
the Round Lake Baptist Church 
of Gladwin, Mich. 

From March 21 to April J thC Rev. 
S. H. Houbolt served as ~vang'elist 
in the Round Lake Baptist Church 
near Gladwin, Mich. He is pas tor O( 

the Centerline Baptist Church o~ De~ 
troit. The spirit of God was fell 111 all 

the meetings and people ne\·er tired 
of coming again. 

The Biblical messages of Brother 
Houbolt were preached with liberty 
and power, supported by much prayer, 
and the result was that eight people 
were gloriously saved. Four others 
from our neighbor churches also 
found the Lord, many came forward 
with t ears, confessed their backslid
ing, and were restored. Some of our 
young people felt the call of God to 
special service. 

We found it expedient to extend the 
services for a third week, which was 
more in the nature of Bible teaching 
to strengthen the believers. 

We also observed Youth Week by 
giving our young people a prominent 
p lace in the Sunday services. On 
Monday we attended the Gladwin 
County Christian Youth Fellowship 
Rally. On Tuesday we had a special 
youth meeting in our church with 
Rev. S . H. Houbolt as speaker. One 
young person was converted. On 
Thursday the young people's society 
held a party at the parsonage. 

On Easler Sunday morning it was 
our g reat joy and privilege to have 
our general mission secretary, Rev. H. 
G. Dymmcl, in our midst. We were 
greatly blessed by his informative and 
inspiring messages. In t he evening 
the newly formed choir rendered the 
cantata, "The Prince of Life" by Hal
dor Lillenas . Our Prima1·y children 
a lso helped to make the Easter serv
ice an unforgettable experience. The 
Easter offering of Church and Sun
day School was designated for our 
Cameroons M.ission. 

Victor H. Prendinger, Pastor. 

Members of the Evergreen Baptist Sunday School of Brooklyn, N. Y., Who Attended the 
Leadershl1> Institute With the Instructors 
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Highlig hts of Central Conference 
at Burns Ave. Church, Detroit, 
Michigan, June 23 to 26 

Thursday, June 23: 7:30 P. M. -
Opening Service: "The Call to Re
pentance," L. H. Broeker. 

Friday, June 24: 8:00 A. M. - Min
isters' Breakfast at Bethel Baptist 
Church. 8:00 A. M. Ministers' 
Wives' Breakfast. 9:30-11 :00 A. M. 
- Devotional and Business. 11:00-
11 :30 A. M. - "The Call to P rayer," 
Rev. A. G. Schlesinger. 11:30-12:00 
A. M. - "The Call to Fai th," Rev. 
William Hoover. 1 :30-2:30 P. M. -
Woman's Promotional How·. 1:30-
2:30 P . M. - Special Men's Hour. 
Speaker , Dr. Wm. Kuhn. 2:30-3:30 
P. M. Joint Inspirational Hour in 
Charge of Woman's Union. 3:30- 5:30 
P. M. - Reports and Conference 
Elections. 7:30 P. M. - Worship Serv
ice, "The Call to the Word of God," 
Rev. C. B. Nordland. 

Saturday, June 25, 9:00-11:30 A. M. 
Devotional. Unfinished Business. 
11 :30-12:00 A. M. - Message, "The 
Call to Discipleship," Mr. James 
Barnes. 6:30 P. M. - Young People's 
Banquet. Speaker, Rev. Edwin Mil
ler. 

Sunday, June 26, 9:45 A. M. - Sun
day School. 11 :00 A. M. - Worship 
Service, Rev. H. G. Dymmel. 2:30 P . 
M. - Final Service, "The Call to 
Evangelization," Rev. J. Lester Har
nish. 

Songs of victory were sung by the 
crowd as Mr. Irvin Draewell deacon 
board chairman led the sing'ing and 
Mrs. Dorsey played the organ with 
Herb Gerhardt assisting with the cor
net. The Rev. Wilbur Bloom, execu
tive secretary of the Detroit Baptist 
Misisonary Society, represented the 
Baptists of the city. 

The church is of Colonial architec
ture and designed to seat 600 persons. 
It is se t among the trees on a 41h 
acre site at 21001 Moross Road nea;· 
Harper Ave. in Detroit. Ground was 
broken for the building last October 
and the congregation is expected to 
worship in its new church th is coming 
Fall. 

The Lord has blessed in many ways 
in the construction of our new church, 
for which we praise him. In this new 
neighborhood of Detroit, the Ebenezer 
Church w ill continue to hold forth the 
Word of Life. 

The whole day on Easter Sunday 
was busy in our church beginning 
with a fine sunrise service at 7:00 A. 
M. followed by a breakfast in the 
basement; Sunday School and morn
ing service with fine crowds and the 
presence or Christ felt among us. 
After the ceremony of the corner
stone laying, a large congrega tion met 
!or the evening· service when the choir 
rendered portions of Handel's "Mes
siah." 

Mrs. D. Orlland, Reporter. 
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The Architect's Sketch for the New Ed llice of the Eben ezer Baptist Church , De troit, Mich. 

The Ebenezer Baptist Church of 
Detroit Lays the Cornerstone for 
New Edifice 

Easter Sunday afternoon marked 
the laying of t he correrstone for the 
new Ebenezer Baptist Church, De
troit, Michigan. With a large crowd 
gathered for the ceremony, historical 
documents of the church were placed 
into a copper box and sealed within 
the cornerstone. The Rev. E. Arthur 
McAsh, pastor, placed the first trowel 
of mortar upon the stone followed by 
other officials of the Building Board : 
Mr. Otto Nitsch, Building Board 
chairman; Mrs. Meta Glanz architec
tural chairman; Mr. Emil 'Witt and 
Mr. Herman Skubick, co-builders of 
fhe new edifice, 

YOU ARE INVITED TO THE 
CENTRAL CONFERENCE 

To be held at the Burns Ave
nue Baptist Church, Detroit, 
Michigan, J une 23 to 26. 

If you are coming: 
*Please address all corre

spondence to Mr. Norman Wolfe, 
5481 Burns Ave., Detroit, Mich. 

*Please make your reserva-
tions NOW. 

*Please pray that the Holy 
Spirit will be with us in power, 
so that our lives and our 
churches may be spiritually 
strengthened. 

WE HOPE TO SEE YOU AT 
BURNS! 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

- · ··•··•·····- .. ···•·····-······•··•····-- -........... _. ______ ._ 
Pacific Conference 
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Easter's Bountiful Blessings 
at the Bethany Baptis t Church 
Near Portland, Oregon 

Eas ter is truly a blessed lime of the 
year. and our services at the Bethany 
Baptist Church near Portla nd, Oregon 
on t~at day were filled with many 
blessm~s. Our Sunday School pre
sen b2d its Easter program during the 
reg.ular Sunday School hour, during 
which all classes participated. It is 
rea lly thrilling lo hear what the little 
ones. have to say for their Lord. We 
were v.e ry pleased lo have a record 
attendance for our Sunday School. 

1:he Sunday morning message was 
de!1vered by our pastor, Rev. Frank 
Friesen, on the subject "The Gospel 
and the Witnesses to 

1

the Resurrec
tion," which was a very inspiring 
message and proved a great b12ssing 
to everyone. 

Th.c choir h~d charge of the Sunday 
c\·enmg se1·v1ce and presented an 
Easter Musical under the direction of 
Melba Schaer, our choir d irectress. 
The re w.ere several other musical se
lections bes ides the choir numbers. 
We also had special treats on Mother's 
Day \vilh special choir music. The 
Rev. Fra nk Fri zsen conducted evan
gelistic meetings at Odessa. Wash .. 
beginning with May 9. 

Evelyn Schaer, Reporter. 

Passion Week and Easter Sunday 
Services at Anaheim and Costa 
Mesa, Calif. 

~he churche~ of Anaheim, Calif., 
united for P assion Week Services on 
Good Friday at. the Bethel Baptist 
Church of Anaheim. Ministers of our 
city spoke on "Personalities Around 
the C1:oss." Songs of glory in comme
moration of the resurrection were 
rendered by the various choral groups 
of the churches. These services were 
held from 12:00 to 3:00 P . M, during 
the week. 

A sunrise service for the Bethel 
ChurcJ: \~as held together with the 
n.ew mission. church members at Costa 
Mesa. Special musical numbers were 
sui:g by t he young· people of the Ana
heim church and the Costa Mesa Mis
sion. The Rev. P. G. Neumann pas
tor of t~; Bethel Church, spoke ~n the 
theme, They Cannot Take My Lord 
Away.'' .A waffle breakfast hour fol
lowed with members and friends of 
both .churches gathering for the 
" breaking of bread." 

Mot~ning wo.i·ship at Bethel Church 
oi: this beautiful Easter day opened 
with ~he,, organ preludes. "Easter 
Memories an~ "Easter P relude." 
played by Miss Esther Leusch
ner and the choir anthem 
" Hail, th~ Easter Morn." "Christ Tri~ 
umphant was the sermon theme 
preached .by the Rev. P. G. Neumann. 
The .evening ho.ur of worship included 
baptismal serv1~s and a beautiful 
Easter cantata of 14 songs entitled 
"The Song of Triumph." ' 

Mrs. Mae Beat, Reporter. 
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Dedication of New Edifice 
for Faith Baptist Church of 
Minneapolis, Minn. 

Sunday, April 10, was an eventful 
day in the ministry of the Faith Bap
tis t Church, Minneapolis, Minn ., and 
in the lives of its members and 
friends. P alm Sunday was selected as 
Church Dedication S unday, with serv
ices in the morning and evening, as 
well as a special afternoon service. 
The Rev. Frank Woyke of Forest 
Park, rn., was the guest speaker. 

A number of pastors were able to 
represent their churches at the after
noon service to bring heart-warming 
congratulations and greetings. Numer
ous other wires and letters were also 
read from friends who could not b~ at 
the ser vice in person. 

Truly, the Lord has blessed us in 
our Building P rogram and we look 
forward to serving him better in our 
new location. 

Mrs. Caroline Lubbers, Clerk. 

Annual School of Religion 
at Burlington, Iowa With Rev. 
A. R. Bernadt as Dean 

The annual School of Religion for 
Sunday School teachers and Church 
workers was held at the Oak Street 
Baptist Church of Burlington, Iowa 
for six consecutive weeks and found 
27'1 persons enrolled for the ten 
courses that were offered. More than 
100 un its of credit were g~·anted lo 
those who completed the assigned 
work. Whi le the school was an inter
Church a ffa ir it was interesting to 
note that 92 Oak Street Baptist teach
ers and workers were in the student 
body. Everyone felt it was the finest 
school we have had in the last ten 
years. It was my privilege to set it 
up and serve as dean as I have done 
for the past seven years. 

The Easter services were the largest 
services we have had at our church 
in our eleven-year ministry, !or every 
available chair and seat was taken 
with the children sitting on the floor 
in the front of the church and many 
being obliged to sit on chairs and the 
s tairway in the hal l. We received 38 
persons into our membership during 
this Easler season with 26 coming by 
bnptism. The a nnual communion 
service on Holy Thursday was also 
one of the largest we have had in 
recent years. 

Alfred R. Bernadt, Pastor. 

Pastor's Resignation and 
Young People's Rally at Baptist 
Church, Sheffield, Iowa 

The Rev. Lyman Church, who has 
been the pastor of the Baptist Church 
of Sheffield, Iowa for a little over five 
years has resigned his pastorate. Mr. 
Church has rented a home in Sheffield 
and is retiring from the active min
istry. He is the owner of severa l 
farms in the vicinity or Sheffield and 
he plans to spend some time on these. 
He has also accepted a position with a 
local store. After a period of rest 

Dr . Finstrom, Executive Secret..uy of Twin 
City Baptist Union ( Left to Right); Rev. 
Frank R . Woyke, Executive Secretary of 
Lhe 1'orlh American Baptist General Con
fe rence; and R ev. L. B. Berndt, P astor or 
Ute FalU1 Baptist Church of Minneapolis, 
i\'Jlnn., at the Dedication of the N ew 

Church Edifice 

from the ministry, he plans to enter 
evangelistic work. 

At the quarterly business meeting 
of our church, it was decided to sell 
two $500 War Bonds which were pur
chased during the war and to send 
this money to our denominational 
Headquarters to be used for foreign 
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lion of Jesus to his disciples, "Will ye 
also go away?" He then asked where 
we would go if we did leave Jesus 
and showed that only in him could 
true satisfaction be found. 

Henry P. S tover, Reporter. 

Activities of the Homebuilders 
Class of the Immanuel Baptist 
Church, Milwaukee, Wisconsin 

Under the executive leadership of 
Mr. Lyle E. Albrecht, president, and 
Mr. Arthur C. Wiles , vice-president, 
the Homebuilders Sunday School 
Class of the Immanuel Baptist Church 
of Milwaukee, Wisconsin (pictured 
nbove) is enjoying another fruitful 
y.ear. Regular Sunday morning Bible 
study under the capable leadership 
of Mr. Emil C . Quade, teacher , and 
Mr. Monroe H. Roth, assistant teacher, 
has sown seeds of truth which in
evitably blossom forth into acts of 
love and service. Each Sunday morn
ing, under the devotional leadership 
of Mr. Raymond Rohrbach, a different 
member of the class is given an op
por tunity to direct the class in a ten
minute devotional period. 

Highlighting the year's activities, a 
one-act play, "Between Two Worlds," 
was presented by the Homebuilders 
on March 27, in cooperation with the 
six-weeks' School of Missions con
ducted by the pastor, the Rev. George 
W. Zinz, Jr. 

Welfare work, directed by Mrs. Er
vin Rothenmaier, included four relief 

Th e Homebuilders Sunday School Class of the Immanuel Baptist Chur ch, Milwauk ee, 
Wis., With Mr. E. C. Qu ade, T eacher, in Front Row, Cen ter 

m1ss1ons. Realizing· that this day of 
grace might soon close, we decided 
it best to get this money to work sav
ing souls. 

On May 2nd om young people held 
a Young People's Rally in the church. 
Some 200 persons attended represent
ing nine different societies. Rev. 
Merle Booth of Bondurant, Iowa was 
the speake1·. He presented a power
ful message using as his text the ques-

CHILDREN'S DAY PROGRAM 
ON SUNDAY, JUNE 12 

Offerings Designated for the 
Chapel Building r und of the 

Denomina tion. 
Programs Pre1>arcd Under the 

Auspices of the 
General Missionary Committee 

~~o-a_U_ll_ll_ ._o_ a_o....-

boxes sent to Europe, donations to the 
Christian Center, to Green Lake 
Young People's Fund, to the Salvation 
Army Christmas Fund, to the Polio 
Fund, and to a missionary in Africa. 
Ten new tables were made by the 
class and presented to the chrn·ch in 
April. 

Under the direction of Mrs. Walter 
Groechel and Mrs. Roy Krueger, 
flowers were presented not only to 
those of the class who were ill during 
the yea r but to the church for use in 
the worship services. Social affairs, 
including a progressive dinner party 
and a Church Fellowship Supper 
sponsored by the Homebuilders, were 
planned by Mrs. Edith Abad, Mr. Ar
thur Freigang, and Mr. Wiles. Aver
age class attendance is 33, according 
to Mrs. Groechel, class secretary-
treasurer. 

Penny Zinz, Reporter. 
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Evangelistic Services are 
Conducted at the First Baptist 
Church of Bison, Kansas 

From March 27 to April 10 special 
evangelistic meetings were held at 
the First Baptist Church of Bison , 
Kansas. The Rev. and Mrs. Jesse 
Powers of the Fuller E vangelistic 
Foundation conducted the ser vices. 
Mr. P ower s is a graduate of the 
Moody Bible Institute and Northern 
Baptist Seminary of Chicago, Ill. H e 
is assisted by his wife who is also a 
graduate of Moody's and a ver y ac
complished musician. Mr. P owers is 
a marvelous Bible teacher and evan
g"elist, and h e is being used greatly of 
the Lord in this w ork. 

We are rejoicing over on e person 
who m ade a public confession of faith 
in Christ as Savior, and we are pray
ing that the seed which was sown 
shall yet bear fruit for eternity. That 
many blessings wer e r eceived by all 
who attended was revealed to us by 
the fact that many people of other 
churches attended nearly every serv
ice. Our hearts were convincingly 
challenged by the soul stirring mes
sages from God's Word. 

H arold H. Fischer, P astor. 

with occasiona l help from his mem
bers, is building an adobe church . He 
and his wife are untiring in their ef
forts, only r egretting- that they must 
spend time and strength to earn a Jiv
ing and to support their three fine 
children. Mr. Hurtado has been in 
the S an Luis Va lly of Colorado sev
eral times to help the late Rev. J. J. 
Reimer, who h ad a great in terest in 
the work at Taos. The Rev. and M r s. 
C. L . Young are also interested a n d 
allowed u s to use the m ission's micro
phone with which messages were 
broadcast in different parts of Taos. 

Taos is a well k nown art center , 
wtih many smaller towns close to it. 
The population is abou t three-quar
ters Spanis h, and there is a h unger 
for the truth of t he Gospel. The 
Pueblo India n Reservation is situated 
at the edge of Taos. Please pray for 
the Hurtado family and the Lord's 
work there. 

A. D . S chantz, Reporter. 

Dr. R. 0. Lae:;sig Guest Speaker 
at Woman's Missionary Union 
Program at Okeene, Okla . 

On Sunday evening, March 20, t he 
Woman's Mission ary Union of the 
Zion Baptist Church of O keene, Okla
homa rendered its anniversar y pro
gram. A piano organ duet, "Beautiful 
City," was the prelude p layed by Mrs. 

Twenty-two Young People and Adults Who Were Baptized by the Rev. Daniel Fuchs 
and Received Into the McDcrmot Ave. Baptist Church, Winnipeg, Manitoba 

Evangelistic Meetings in the 
Spanish Baptist Church at Taos, 
New Mexico 

It was my privilege to help with 
revival services April 4 to 10 for the 
Spanish Baptist Church of Taos, New 
Mexico. The evangelist was Rev . 
Robert J. Brown, the 22 year old pas
tor of the Berean Baptist Church of 
Sant~ Fe, New Mexico, who speaks 
Spamsh fluently. Meetings were held 
in a rented hall, which was filled 
every night. Thirteen persons pro
fessed to accept Christ, and several 
have done so since then. 

The pastor, Rev. Aurelio Hurtado, 

0. G. Graalman and Mrs. H erman 
Dumler preceding t he song· service. 
Mrs. Harry Geis r.ead the Scripture 
lesson and led in prayer. Then our 
president, Mrs. Alex P r iebe, wel 
comed our guests. 

This was followed by the secretary's 
annual report. A special number, 
"Not One is Forgotten," was sung b y 
the Ladies' Chorus. The highlights 
of the evening was the very uplifting 
and inU!resting manner in which our 
guest speaker, Dr. Robert 0. L aes
sig, related his experiences while 
serving as a missionary in t he British 
Cameroons from 1936 to 1940. 

At present, Dr. L ae::sig is a pro-

'rHE BAPTIST HERALD 

fessor of Russian and German Lan
guag·es at the Oklahoma Baptist Uni
versity at Shawnee, Okla. Dr. L aes
sig h ad been sent to Africa from 
G ermany and thus in 1940 he was in
terned, not to retu rn to the m ission 
fie ld for ten years. By God's grace, 
he was released after a short time and 
iz witnessing for h is m aster in Amer
ica. His love of God's work and pas
sion for lost souls was an inspiration 
to all who were present. 

Mrs. Harry Geis and the M isses 
E sther and L eonora Weber then fav
ored us with a trio, "Come Unto Me." 
While the offering was taken, d esig
nated for Nurses' T raining School 
Project in the Cameroons, Mrs. 
Graalman and Mrs. Dumler played a 
piano organ duet entitled, "The 
Slumber S ong." 

Mrs. J. C. Cagle, S ecretary. 

.............. _ ........ -........................ ..._ ............................ . 
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Twenty-two Persons Baptized at 
the McDermot Avenue Church 
Winnipeg, Manitoba 

Easter Sunday will be rememb ered 
in the McDermot Avenue Baptist 
Church of Winnipeg, Manitoba for 
some time to come. T wenty-two per
sons followed their Lord and Master 
in baptism. This was the largest 
group of candidates w h o were bap
tised on one day for a number of 
years. 

The pastor, Rev. Daniel Fuchs, led 
the evening service in a highly credit
able manner. A hushed congregation 
of nearly 600 members and fr iends 
viiewed the proceedings, which, a l
thoug·h quite informal , bore a very 
stately a tmosphere. The choi r pre 
sented a n Easter concert climaxed by 
the baptismal service. 

Evangelistic meetings were held 
during the last two weeks in March. 
Guest speaker was the R ev. R. Mil
brandt, dean of the B aptist H aven of 
Rest at Medicine Hat, Alber ta. His 
topics were timely and so wtel! pre 
sen ted that twenty-three souls were 
saved. The real acid test of an evan 
gelistic meeting is the number of 
adults among the converts. We were, 
happy indeed, to see that about one
half of tl~e converts were young 
adults, while the rest were mostly 
boys and girls in their later teens 
S ervices were held in Germa~ 
t~roughout t he first week and in Eng
ltsh dunng the following week. 

The Lord has been most gracious in 
answermg o~r prayers. May his work 
progress unti l he comes to claim his 
own. 

John F. Luebeck, Reporter. 

............................................................................... 
Sessi~ns. of the Nor th Texas 
Association Held at the Cotton
wood Baptist Church 

_The North Texas Association met 
w ith the Cottonwood Baptis t Church 
near .~orena, Texas from M arch 23 to 
25. Go - Stand - Speak" was the 

• 
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m issionary theme that challenged the 
churches to a g reater v is ion of their 
God- given task. In h is keynote ad
dress based on the wor d, "Go," Rev. 
Kenneth E. Nelson declared that "Go" 
was not only the keyn ote of the as
socia t ion but also of the entire Chris
t ian life. 

Encouraging reports from the vari
ous churches revealed progress which 
was evidenced through increased 
church membership a nd attendance, a 
strong financia l prog:rarrv, and im
provement in church property. These 
advan ces are indications of God's 
favor and grace abiding upon his 
churches. The new officers for the 
coming year are: moderator, Rev. Ar
thur Schulz; vice-moderator, Rev. 
Kenneth E. Nelson; secretary-treas
urer, Rev. Roy W. S eibel. 

In the missionary forum Rev. Roy 

MRS. LUCY SCHLOEi\IAN 
of Gatesville, Texas 

Mrs. Lucy Schloeman, aged 87, of Gales
ville, Texas died on April 22, 1949 at the 
Coryell County Hospital, Gatesville, Texas. 
She was born on Dec. 8, 1861. daughter of 
Mr. J . William Wedemeyer and the former 
Miss Louise Klanke, both of Germany. She 
was married to Mr. G. A. Schloeman on 
Nov. 10, 1881 and moved to Coryell County 
in 1893. Mr. Schloeman died in 1895. Five 
children were born to them: Arthur C .. 
Fred W., Ed H., and Hulda Schlocman. all 
of Gatesville. and Mrs. Lydia Pattilo of 
Denton, Texas. She also leaves eight grand
children. four great grandchildren and one 
sister, Mrs. Lydia Morris of F resno. Callf. 

Funeral services were on Saturday, April 
24 . at the Bethel Heights Baptist Church. 
with Rev. Kenneth E. Nelson. pastor . and 
Rev. H. H. Buenning assisting. 

Bethel Heights Baptist Church. 
Gatesville, Texas. 

Kenneth E. Nelson, Pastor. 

l\IRS. JENNIE Al\tELIA CERKSENA 
of Pa rkersburg, Iowa 

Mrs. Jenn ie Amelia Cerksena. nee Salt
zer, of Parkersburg, Iowa was born at 
Pine Groye. Pa., on April 17, 1873 and died 
after a lmgermg illness on April 27. 1949 
at the age of 76 years and 10 days. 

On Dec. 6. 1899 she was married to John 
Cerksena. This happy union was dissolved 
by the death of the husband in 1936. Three 
children. one son and two daughters, were 
born to them. During her long and pain
ful illness she was tenderly and fai thfully 
nursed by. these two daughters. She bore 
her suffering patiently, but with the con
stant longing lo be made free Crom it and 
to t;>e at home with the Lord. On con
fession of. her faith in Christ as her per
sonal Savior she was baptized, becoming 
a member of. the Parkersburg Baptist 
Church. of which she was a faithful and 
beloved member to her death. 

Besides the immediate members of her 
family, she leaves to mourn her departure 
t1_1ree grandchildren. one brother. three 
sis ters. and many other relatives and 
friends. 

Parkersburg, Iowa. 
H. Lohr. Pastor. 

MR. OTTO PAUL 
of Balgon!e, Saskatchewan, Canada 

Mr. Otto Paul of Balgonie, Sask., Canada 
passed away to his heavenly reward on 
April 9, 1949 at the age o.f 74 years. 8 
months and 5 days. He was born in the 
township of Lyndock, Ontario. Jn 1913 he 
moved west where he farmed in the Bal
gonie district. In 1942 he retired to the 
town of Balgonie. He married Alvina 
Yerke in 1899 who preceded him In death 

Seibel presented our returned mis
sionary, Miss Margaret Kitllitz, who 
gave an informal but very informative 
and inspiring report on our mission
ary work in the Cameroons. Her 
greetings and testimony served to 
bring the deleg·ates and visitors very 
close to their fellow- Christians in 
Africa. 

The need of foreign miss ions was 
further emphasized b y Miss Fumiko 
Uechi, J apanese missionary student of 
Baylor University. She gave a stir
ring account of the growth of mission 
work in the H awaiian Islands, her 
homelan d. 

Home missions also h ad a v ital part 
on the association program. The panel 
discussions on "Missions in the Sun
day School" by Rev. Roy Seibel and 
"Missions in the T raining U nion" by 

on Dec. 11, 1946. They were blessed with 
seven children: Mrs. D. Lavender, British 
Columbia; Mrs. s. Gienow, Mrs. B. Ed
monds, Balgonie; Mrs. H. S. Mang, Sas
katoon. Sask.; Mr. Wm. Paul, Regina; Mr. 
H. A. P aul. Port Arthur, Ontario; Mr. Cecil 
Paul, McLeon, Sask. 

He was an active member of the Baptist 
Church of Edenwold. He leaves to mourn 
his departure seven children, 11 grand
children. 5 great grandchildren. 6 brothers. 
one sister and a host of relatives and 
friends. Services were in a chapel in 
Regina and burial was in the Regina 
Cemetery. The Rev. S. S. Harrop, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church of Regina, 
spoke words of comfort to the bereaved. 
Pallbearers were his three sons : William. 
Harry and Cecil, and his three brothers: 
Charlie, J oe and Fred. May God continue 
to be the comfort and guide to those who 
mourn until the day when we shall be 
united together! 

Balgonie. Saskatchewan. 
Mrs. S. Gienow, Correspondent. 

l\tR. CHRIST J . HERR 
of Wishek, North Dakota 

Mr. Christ J. Herr or Wishek, North Da
kota. was born on March 22. 1882 near 
Tripp. With his parents he moved to 
North Dakota and spent his life in the 
Wishek district. Here he learned to love 
his Lord and accepted him as his own per
sonal Savior. Upon the confession of his 
faith in Jesus Christ, he was baptized on 
June 14, 1901. He remained faithful unto 
death. 

On February 7. 1904 he was united in 
iP~rriagc with Lydia Koth. who died in 
1920. leaving him with four children. Later 
in the same year he was married to Eliza
beth Prcszler. and to them one daughter• 
was born. He took part in all church 
activities. and served as deacon in the 
Wishek church for many years. As a local 
business man he was director of the Herr 
Mercantile Store for 29 years. until he 
retired in 1943 due to illness. 

on April 6. 1949 he died of a heart ail
ment In the Bismarck Hospital. having 
reached the age of 67 years and 14 days. 
He leaves to mourn his departure: his wlfe 
Elizabeth; three sons, Ernest and Vernon 
of Wishek, Clarence of Brooklyn, N. Y.: 
two daughters, ~.rs. Adena Banks of Lyn_d. 
Minn., Mrs. V1v1an Ha.nson of Mmneapohs. 
Minn.: seven grandchildren:. two brothe;s. 
Gottlieb and Edward of Wishek: two sis
ters Mrs. Christina Koth of Los Angeles. 
Calfr.. Mrs .. Katherine Human of Salem. 
Oregon: besides many other relntives and 
friends. . . . The undersigned officiated at the burial 
ervice and spoke on Job 19:25, "For I 
~now that my redeemer liveth. and that 
1 e shall stand at the latter day upon the 1 rth .. May the bereaved look to the 
:~eat· Comforter Christ for consolation! 

Wishek. North Dakota. 
Ervin J . Faul. Pastor. 

REV. JACOB PETE!t SCHULTZ 
of Olds, Alberta, Canada 

Rev Jacob Peter Schultz of Olds. Al
berta." Canada was born to Rev. a~d Mrs. 
Peter Schultz on March 29. 1885 wlule they 
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Rev. Arthu r Schulz gave helpful and 
practical meth ods of making these or 
g·anizations missionary minded. Mrs. 
"Walter Hill in her m essage on "Mis
sions in Woman 's Missionary Union" 
showed how the wom en have a vital 
part in the m issionary activities of the 
church and denomin ation. The Rev
erends D avid Zimmerman and J . 0. 
Z illen also brought challenging mes
sages with a missionary basis. 

These associational sessions were 
climaxed with "Youth Nigh ts" in 
which t he young people presented a 
program charged with spiritual 
power. Mr. Milton D upriest, Baylor 
University minis teral studen t, b rought 
a stirring m essage. Prayer was a n 
swered and God opened the windows 
of heaven t o shower his people w ith 
good things! 

Roy Seibel, Reporter. 

lived at Mountain Lake, M.innesota. The 
family moved to Langham, Sask., Canada. 
where the father homesteaded in 1902. As 
a youth of 18, he accepted Christ as his 
Savior, was baptized and received into the 
Evangelical Mennonite Brethren Church. 
In 1907 he was united in holy matrimony 
with Anna Schultz. God saw fit to bless 
them with seven children, two sons and 
five daughters. 

Having finished his high school at Ros
thern Sask., he attended Normal to pre
pare himself for the teaching profession. 
He stayed with this work for thirty-SL"\: years 
serving in districts near Dalmeny, Sask. 
But his heart was restless till he followed 
the call of the Spirit to become a minister 
of the Gospel. He was ordained into the 
ministry in 1914. During his teaching 
career he was active in the Lord's service 
in preaching the Gospel, in directing 
choirs. in personal evangelism, and evange
listic campaigns. The latter were carried 
on during the summer vacation period, in 
both western Cannda and the United States. 

In 1945 he retired from the teaching pro
fess ion and accepted the call of the Reed 
Ranch and Torrington Baptist Churches 
near Olds to become their pastor. Here he 
spent the last and most blessed years of 
his llfe. He made an indelible impression 
upon these churches through his simple 
life of prayer and sincerity of purpose in 
every task performed. 

On January 23, 1949 he became ill with 
pneumonia, and though he rallied from it, 
a heart condition aggravated by asthma 
claimed his llie. It was on April 13 that 
he bade his loved ones a last farewell before 
he entered the presence of the Lord. Of 
his last testimonies we quote: "I have no 
merits of my own. My work counts for 
nothing. My righteousness is in Christ 
alone through his blood, and that anchor 
holds." Another: "My physical breathing 
is getting more difficult, but not so with 
my spiritual breathing." 

Memorial services were held at the Reed 
Ranch Baptist Church on Good Friday, 
April 15. The Rev. H. Schatz of the Bridge
land Baptist Church of Calvary was in 
charge. He was assisted by Rev. Traub of 
the nearby Pentecostal Church, and Rev. 
R. H. Zepik of the Trochu Baptist Church. 
Special numbers were given by members 
of the churches he served and by Rev. and 
Mrs. Traub. The body was taken to Dal
meny, Sask., where it was laid to rest on 
Monday. April 18. 

Mourning his departure are his wife, 
Anna; five daughters, two sons, three sons
in-1:\w, two daughters-in-law, 15 grand
children. SL"\: brothers, three sisters, a host 
of friends, and the churches he so faith
fully served. 

It was my privilege to become acquaint· 
ed with the deceased, and to have op· 
portunity to labor together with him :ae 
be!o.nged to those from whom come our 
sp1ntual heroes. 

"Blessed are the dead which die in tile 
Lor~ from hence.forth: Yea, saith tll~ 
Spmt, that they may r est from their lol>l'rs· 
and then· works do follo•v the " Jle" 
14:13. • m. 

Olds. Alberta . Canada 
dcttl R. H. Zepik, Correspon 
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Religious Editors at the Associated Church Press Conferen ce Surround President Harry 
Truman (Center, Front Row) in th e Rose Garden of the White House Grounds With 

Editors J . C. Gunst and Martin L. L ei1schne r to Right of Group (Second Row) 

The Associated Church Press 
A Report About Its 30th Annual Meeting a t Washing ton, D. C., 

by DR. M. L. LEUSCHNER, Editor of "The Baptis t Herald" 

OuR PUBLICATIONS, "The Baptis t 
Herald," "Der Sendbote" and "Youth 
Compass" have gained added prestig'e 
by becoming actively identified with 
the Associated Church Press. From 
A pril 20 to 22 the Reverends J. C. 
Gunst and Martin L. Leuschner a t
tended the 30th annual meeting of the 
Associated Church Press in Washing
ton, D. C. with profitable results. 

About 75 to 80 other represen tati ves 
from almost all religious and denomi
na tional groups in the Uni ted States 
and Canada were presen t. Dr. Wil
liarn B. Lipphard , editor of the B aptist 
publica tion, "Missions," was the a ble 
and genial moderator. As the aggres
sive president for the past two years, 
he brought a timely keynote address 
a bout the effective measures already 
initiated by the Associated Church 
Press. 

The confe rence is a time fo r fellow
ship a nd mutual acquain tance b y 
editors and business manager s of var i
ous Christian publishing houses. It 
a ffords these leaders an insigh t into 
some of the la test developments in the 
publishing fi eld of today. Dr. Herman 
f . Burns of the Southern Baptist Board 

5
11owed how to imp rove th~ ch urch 
·ess as he evalua ted the va n ous pub

~l stions critically and m ade constr uc
J'.C e suggestions a s t o their improve
tJ \I 
~en t. 'd 

1" t he sessions prov1 ed us with m uch 

inspira tion fo1· broader horizons and a 
wider outlook. Mr. Francis H. Rus
se ll of the Un ited Sta tes Department 
of S ta te spoke on "The Church Press 
and Amer ican F oreign Policy." Mr. 
Glenn Archer delivered a fiery ad
dress on "The Church Press a nd the 
Separa tion of Church and State." A 
symposium dealt with "Church Press 
Circulation in Time of Inflation and 
Deflation." Dr. Cha rles A. Wells, Bap
tis t cartoon is t, illus trated his message 
on "The Church Press and Suppressed 
News." The fina l address of the con
.l'erence w as given by the Honorable 
Paul Howard Douglas, United Sta tes 
Sen ator from Illinois . 

On Thursday noon, Ap ril 21 st , the 
members of the Associated Church 
Press met the President of the United 
State s, H arry T r uman, in the presi
dent's office at the White House. The 
in troduction was g racious ly made by 
Dr. Edward H. P ruden, the pastor of 
the First Baptis t Ch urch of Washing
ton, D. C., and the presiden t's pas tor . 
After each one had shaken ha nds wi th 
the presiden t, the official picture of 
the group (see accompanying photo
gra ph ) w as taken in the adjoining 
Rose Garden of the Whi te House 
garden . 

Then Presiden t T ruman ga ve us th is 
tes timony : "You know, t he President 
has to be ve ry car eful tha t he goes 
to church for t he purpose of worship
ping God and not for the purpose of 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

being a circus. I go to church because 
I w an t to go and because I think I 
ought to go. The First Baptis t Church 
treats me jus t the way r want to be 
treated. " 

"The Baptist Herald " and "Der 
Sendbote" have active memberships 
in the Associated Church Press. 
"Youth Compass" will probably join 
during the year. Attendance at this 
annual meet ing by our representatives 
gives not only g reater recognition to 
our publications but also enables us 
to think in terms of furthe r improve 
ments and editorial changes tha t will 
be pleasing to our readers. The min
istry of "The Baptist He rald" ought 
to be strengthened immeasurably be
cause of its editor's par ticipa tion in 
the though t- provoking· sessions of the 
Associated Church P ress. 

What's Happening 
(Continued from Page 13) 

April , cal led "An Attendance Chain.'' 
An unbroken chain of paper li nks was 
hung on the wall of the church, s igned 
by Sunday School scholars with their 
pledge to be present. The contest 
came to a close on Palm Sunday, April 
IO, with more tha n 120 persons pres
ent. Mr. Ben Edinger is the super
intendent. A Union Good Friday se rv
ice was held on April 15 at the Ba p
tist Church. The program centered 
around the theme, "It Happened at 
Calva ry." The Rev. Wilmer Qu iring , 
pas tor of the Baptist Church , spoke on 
"The Enemies of Christ .'' One of the 
church 's young men , Perry Pepple, 
who spent the past school yea r a t the 
Chr istian T ra ining Institute at Ed
mo~ton, Alberta spoke about h is ex
pe1:1ences .at C.T.I. a t the young peo
ple s mee ting· on Sunday, A pr il 3rd. 

• The you.ng people of t he Baptist 
Church of Bismarck, No . Dak. , recently 
g.ave m~1sica l n umbers and a p lay en
titled, The House on S d ,, M. v· 1 t N" a n . !SS 

io e ies, pres iden t, was in charge 
0 ~ the program and Mrs. Edward K ary 

S
d1redcted the _Play. On a succeeding 

un ay evening the . 
Turtle La k N D group w ent to 

e, · a k. and pr t d th prog·ram ther ' esen e e 
young peo 

1 
e. h At both occas ions the 

P e ad mos t . t· audien ces. T h . apprecrn 1ve 
e offerings t l1at · ta ken we n t t . . we1e 

of the Bisma~~~cai d t~e building fund 
a lso held . chuich. The church 

ve1 Y fi ne r . l . du r ing· the E . ev1v a meetings 
E p as te1 season. The Rev. 

. . Wa hl of Ed • 
brought th monton, Alberta, 

e messages D . th meetings thei'e · u r ing e 
the people w . w as much praye r and 
Bible read· e t e urged to do a lot of 
te t· . mg from day to day The s imomes eve . . . 
the pe 1 

1 Y n ight revealed how 
op e resp d 

May 8 th R on ed. On Sunday. 
had tl~e e .. ~v. Edw a rd Kary, pastor, 
persons. Pl~~il~ge of b aptizing eleven 
who h . 1e1 e a re several others 
· · a ve Indicated that they want to 
Join t he church b ·-
pe rience Y letter a nd e x 


